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V o l . I V No. 5. BARKINGTON, ILL., SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1896. 91.25'AfKÌM 

BOARD1 PROCEEDINGS. 
X* Agreement Reached With i the Prop-

erty Owners of Station Street—The 
Dynamite Dealers Limited to 

Five Pounds of Stock. 
At the adjourned meeting of the 

Village Board;Saturday evening li t t le 
good was accomplished J 

The property owners along the pro-
posed Station street were there in full 
force, but the Board did not care to 
take the initiative and make them a 
proposition, while on the other hand 
the property owers Were not all of the 
same opinion. ' 

President: Boehmer, speaking as a 
property owner, said he, and several 
others he had spoken to, would be sat-

P isfied to settle, if the Boairi Would de-
duct 25 per $ent. of the bene$t assess-
ment. A f t e r « good deal of wrangle 

J, i t was Anally agreed to have {the prop-
»*• j erty owners meet at the village hall 

1 Wednesday evening (June 10th), and 
find Out what kind of proposition they 
would make or would accept ¡from the 
Board a t the adjourned meeting this 
evening. 

I t was finally moved by Willmarth 
and seconded by Collen tha t {the prop-
erty owners be given a week's time to 
find out what proposition tljey cared 
to make or would accept. Carried.' 

f f An ordinance limiting the amount 
Of stock of dynamite and i explosive 
substances to be carried by dealers 
within the corporate limits of the vil-

' lage was then ! read and paissed with-
. out anyiopposition. 

Village Attorney Redmond was in-
structed to draw up a bond for the 
village treasurer. 

The mat ter of remitt ing Henuings' 
fine was also brought, up, bu^ tlie 
Board did not think i t wjsje to remit 
t he fine until Hennings took out his 
saloon license, which he did ftfonday, 
and probably the matter Will be set-
tled at the adjourned meeting this ev-
ening. 

The grade question also Received at-
pi tent ion. Collen was in favor of lower-

ing the grade of Main Street from 
BallroacktoWliliamsstreejt, providing 
i t could lawfully be done. | Peters said 
he wanted to know what could and 
should be done.' Wiilmarth was in 
favor of throwing out t he Entire grade 
line, and several other members weire 
of the same opinion. A good deal of 
discussion was indulged in, but no ac-
tion was taken-

President Boehmer then) requested 
* the visitors »f which there were many 

in the room, to leave the room so tha t 
t he members of the Board could talk 
over some private business. All the 
visitors heeded the request}. 

President Boehmer undoubtedly 
made this unusual request with the 

; j best of Intentions, but we Cannot find 
any law that will back liimi up in such 
requests. The entire proceedings of 

£ the Board should be public property. 
} Tlifc law plainly says: "It-fmcanlng 

the city council or village board) shall 
sit With open doors." r M 

On motion the Board adjourned till 
this evening. -i- f. i! 

ORDINANCE NO. 58. 
Be it Ordained by the President and 

Board Of Trustees of the Village of 
Barringtjon: § i 
Section J. I t shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm or corporation to keep 
a t his, their or i ts place Of business, 
or elsewhere within the) Village of 
Barrington, a greater quantity of gun- j 
powder than fifty pounds ¡at any onei 
t ime, and the same shall then be in 

* in canisters or cases containing not 
to exceed twenty-five pound* each, and 
in a situation remote from tires, 
lighted lamps, candles, gas or other 
inflammable matter, from which the 
same may be easily removed In case of 
Are. And i t sha{ll be unlawful for any 
person to sell or Weigh any gunpowder 
af ter the lighting of Jamps In theev-
ening unless! in sealed canisters or 
cases. • r C • vLiJ ' 

Whoever shall ¡violate any of ̂ he 
provisions In this section shall, upon 
conviction, be fined not less than five 
dollars nor more than fifty dollars for 
each and every offense. ; 

Section 2. I t shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm or corporation to 
store or keep for sale oriprivate use a t 
his, their or its place of business or 

® Private home, or elsewhere, within 
the corporate limit» of the Village of 
Barrington, any dynamite, 

P R O V I D E D . Tha t any person, firm or 
^corpora t ion having within the Village 

of Barrington a warehouse or house 
detached and clear of other buildings 
and a t least fifty feet distant, and on 
procuring the approval in writing of 
She village marshal, miiy apply t o m § 

J village council for a permit tol ise said 

warehouse or house for said purpose. 
And upon said application the village 
council may draf t a permit for the 
storage of dynamite, not to exceed five 
rounds. 

Whoever shall violate any of the 
pjrovisions of thlls section shall be sub-
ect to a fine of not less than ten dol-
ftrs nor more than one hundred dol-
ars for each offense. 

Section 3. This ordinance shall be 
in force from and af ter i ts passage. 

Passed June 6th A; D. 1896. 
Approved June 6th, A. P . 1896. 
Published June 13th. A. D. 1896. 

^ ^ HENRY BOEHMER, 
I SE AL. [ President of the Village 
' — * * of Barrinsrton. 

t test : LYMAN A. POWERS, 
4 Village Clerk. 

TOOK AN OUTING. 

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING. 

Pleasant Pay Is 8pent by Mrs. Sher-
man's Pnptls at Oak Park, Elgin. 

About thirty young boys and girls, 
pupils of the grammar room of the 
Barrington schools, chaperoned by 
tneir teacher, Mrs.'Sherman, climbed 
into vehicles, engineered by Reuben 
Plagge and Mr. Harvey Harnden, and 
started for Elgin Saturday morning, 
op a sight-seeing tour. They arrived 
at i)undee about lOo'clock, where they 
14ft their vehicles and proceeded to 
Oak Park, Elgin, on the trolley. Din-
ner and ¡»upper was served in the park 
from t lH well filled baskets which 
ui(>y had taken along witli them. 
1 Games, exploration parties and a 
tr ip to the zoological department of 
tfhc park made the afternoon an espec-
ially pleasant one for the young folks, 
and they reluctantly left the park at 
6 o'clock for the return trip. I t 'was 
a day tha t few of the participants will 
forget in a long time. 

I C A R Y W H I S P E R I N G S . 
Floyd Weaver is suffering with,a* 

felon. Charles Wheaton is acting in 
the capacity of brakeman in his place. 

Mrs. James Catlow spent Friday at 
Crystal Lake. ' ' ' i J ^Vv " ' ' "¿¿M. 

Children's Day exercises will be held 
in the Mi E. church Sunday evening. 

Guy and George Crabtree hitve pur-
chased the hardware stock of Kutch-
era & Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clow of Crystal Lake 
spent Sunday with Mrs, John Mun-
sliaw. 

Misses Norma and Etta Kerns vis-
ited with friends in Nun$la Saturday 
and Sunday. i z1 

N. B. Kerns was a Chicago visitor 
Thirrsday. 

The Ladies' Aid society gave a 
strawberry and ice creanrkiclal Wed-
ne*dayfevening. 
| A. A. Generaux was a Nunda caller 
¡Thursday. 

A number from here attended the 
Woodmen picnic a t Jfapesville Wed-
nesday. • !,' ••" • 1 •. 

Mrs. Severns spent Saturday with 
¡her mother a t Nunda. f ~ 

Don't forget the ¡exercises a t the M. 
E. church Sunday evening.-

j George Arps, who has been atltend-
j ing the State University at-Urbaha re-
turned home Sunday evening. 

Mrs. A. L. Boomer and daughter, 
Ruth, are visiting at Janesville. 

Willie and Frank McNett, wlwi have 
been attending school a t Evahston, 
are again at home. 

Frank Traznik returned home from 
Evanston, where he hak been attend-
ing School, Mond^yit , . 1 * 

Miss Tena Arps spent Wednesday in 
Chicago. 

Bert Munshaw spent Sunday! even-
ing a t home. j 

Messrs Dacy and Young of Wood-
stock were in town Sunday evening. 

The Maccabees are making big prep-
arations for their picnic at Plum Grove 
Saturday, June 13th, and those who 
attend are going to have a time tha t 
they will remember for a long i time. 
The Northwestern Band of 3 pieces 
will furnish the music for the dancing 
both afternoon and Evening. Lunch 
wil] be served on the grounds. Bi-
cycle races, a base ball game, foot 
races and other sports will be among 
the attractions.. Two buses will be 
kept running from town to the grove. 
Let all come out and enjoy I a good 
time.—Palatilie Independent. | | 

Agents and Baggageayse on the 
Northwestern road are t o be uniformed 
by October 1st. The agents will 
wear suits like tha t of conductors and 
the baggagemen like t ha t of! brake-
men, with Their official position de-
noted on their caps. 

mm 

_____ i t t i 

The Meetings of the Yoong People's Mis-
sionary Society of the I s l w Church 

Becoming More Interesting 
Each Meeting. 

The monthly meeting of the Young 
People's Missionary Society of the Sa-
lem church Tuesday evening was well 
attended, and an extra fine program 
made the evening an especially pleas-
ant one for those in attendance. 

The opening song was sung with a 
vim by the members of the society, 
and the Scripture reading and Lord's 
prayer, which was given in concert, 
was heartily and devoutly participated 
in by them. ! [a* 'r 

¡The recitation by Mrs, Zornow was 
fine, and , was heartily applauded, as 
was also Miss Amanda* Schroeder's 
selection on t^é organ. 

M. J . Rauh read a paper entitled 
"OurSociety.f 

Sam Lageschulte was put down on 
the program for a recitation, but when 
hé took the floor lie said he would de-
liver a sermon Instead, and the en-
thusiasm he awakened was ample evi-
dence t h a t lie knew what kind of ser-
mons the young {people like. 

The solo by Mrs. Rev. Suhr well mer-
ited thé hearty Applause she received. 
Mrs. Suhr has an exceptionally sweet 
voice. I i . i i 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kampert then 
favored the audience with some fine 
instrumental music, which was good 
and pleased the audience very much. 

Miss Sophia Sclirogge gave a read-
ing in which a strong plea was made 
in behalf of the German language, for 
which she was l iberal ly^vlauded, go-
ing to show tha t the W i l i e r tongue 
lias a strong hold on the hearts of our 
young people. 

Miss Esther Lageschulte then de-
lighted the audience with a selection 
on the organ, which was well executed. 

The collection of dues was then 
taken, a f te r which President Mary 
Frye announced tha t Mn Frank 
Piàgge had something to say. 

Mr. Plagge said that he had received 
several letters from a small hamjlet in 
Minnesota, asking for assistance in 
building a church. Mr. Piagge pre-
sented the mat ter in such a favorable 
light, tha t every member subscribed 
a liberal amount. f 

Misses Anna Grabenkort and Laura 
Wessel were then accepted as mem4 
btifs of the society. ; 

After a.closing song the audience 
reluctantly departed for home. 

SS' 

An Auspicious Occasion—Mr. F. G. Tegt-
meier Fondly Remembered B y His 

ChUdren and Grand-children. 

About 8 o'clock Saturday evening 
twenty-two of F . C. Tegtmeier's chil-
dren and grandchildren gathered a t 
his home and tendered him a surprise 
party, the occasion being the gentle-
man's t4th'birthday anniversary. Af-
ter the congratulations had been of-
fered t h e y presented Mr. Tegtmeier 
with an elegant and comfortable 
lounge. A t 10:30 o'clock refreshments 
were served, consisting of lemonade, 
strawberries and cream, cake and 
other edibles. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent by those in attend-
ance: Mr. and It rs. .Ft W. Tegtmeier 
and daughters, at Annie, Estella 
and MabeU oi |l>csplaines; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Homuth, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hachmeister, Mr. and Mrs. Hj. Kam-
pert, Misses Rosie and Ella Homuth, 
Masters Eddie Tegtmeier, Reuben, 
Edwin and Harry Homuth, Elmer, 
Paul, Ar thur and Henry Kampert. 
I T H K R E V I E W wishes the gentleman 
many returns of the happy occasions. 

GONE TO REST. 
Mr. Andrew J . Gainer died a t his 

home a t Quentins Corners Wednesday 
evening, J une 3d, 1896, aged 67 years 2 
months and 5 days. The funeral took 
place Friday a t 1:30 o'clock, Rev. 
Smith 1 of Palatine* officiat-
ing. The remains were interred in 
Staples"Corners cemetery, and were 
followed to their last resting place by 
a large profession of people, an 'evi-
dence of the high esteem in which Mr. 
Gainer was held by his neighbors and 
acquaintances, ¡1 | 
Tla hard to break the tender cord, when love 

has bound the heart, 
Tla hard, so hard, to speak the words, we must 

forever part. , 
Yet, again we hope to meet thee, when thoday 

id of life has aid; jf :
 v. " ' -iy«-

In heaven we hope to greet thee, where no fare-
well tears are shed. 

A F R I E H D . 

A M MEYER & CO. 

A LADY'S FINE SHOE 
for $1.39 a pair, 

Ladies' Fine Gondola Kid Shoes, razor toe, fancy patent tip. A shoe 
for which other dealers will ask you from $1.75 to $2.00 a pair. .Our 
price for them only $1*39 a pair. 

ISH 

We take special care In the selection of our ladies' dress ¿hoes, seeing 
t h a t the quality of material used and workmanship ijre kept up:to tha t 
high standard tha t have given our shoes such a lnsh reputation for 
their beauty of styles and thei r perfect fit. We can give you any size 
or last you may wish. . •! , 

I Prices—$2.50, $2.75, $3.00 to $3.50 per pair. 

Ladies' and Misses' Low Shoes, both in Blacks and 
Tans. Our prices are always the lcwest in town. 

| THE STORE FOR BARGAINS: 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington 

Sometnina Now 
Clock with Alarms, by which yon can tell the t ime at night without t he 
use of light of any kind. They are good time-picces. Examine them., 

M 6 per m i oil lor casli on all my goods. 

$5.00 
Dueber Silverine Case Watch, 

with a good Elgin movement, for only. 
These watches are guaranted for three years. 

Hampden 17-jewel Movement in a 14-karet 
m ^old-filled Case $22,60 
Gold-filled Chains, t ha t are guaranteed for 20 years $4.00 
Gold-plated Chains i K ^ ^ f e ? : $1.00 
Watch Charms 40c up 
T?onr»xr f ^ l f w i l r e t h a t a r e «*«P*nt t ime pieces, and A A 1 i n r a n c y t l O l K S a r e fit to adorn any dining-room; U p 

% % % 
The best line of Solid Gold, as well as gold-filled and 

gold-plated ware. Also fine stock of Silverware. 
I N e w ' 9 6 S t y l e s : ! . . ; 

Ladies' Gold-filled Watch, only SI8.50 
r ^ s g P - : if, ] " $ ~ ' 

Hunting case, with t he best Hampden movement. The cases are war-
ranted for twenty years. I t is as good a watch as you can find anywhere. 

Promptly attended to. I guarantee all my work for two years. Having hiid 
many years 6f experience I am able to give satisfaction. Bates'the lowest. 
f w r < * , j t ^ * 1 "I-.7 ^ p t̂ 1" 

I respectfully inyite the paldlc tp call and in-
spect my stock and get my prices. 

i | - j . j A P P E ; : J i 
B A R R I N Q t O N ^ ^ > ^ » ^ P A L A T I N E 
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HISTORY OF À WEEK. 
TUB NEWS OP SEVEN D A Y 3 U P 

TO OATS. 

Political, M m m , I w M and Crimlul 
M a g i mt tk< Whole World Car*folly 
Condensed tor Oar R«Mt«ra—Tba Aa> 
eldaat I Raeord. ,'f 

• — T - — i -
President Cleveland formally opened 

the national saengerfest at Pittsburg, 
Pa., at 8 o'clock Monday night. 

The London Chronicle says that Mr. 
Taylor, United States minister to 
Spain, has returned to Madrid some-
what hurradly without making the pro-
posed investigation in connection with 
books that ho is Writing. 

Frank Mayo, the distinguished actor/ 
died Monday on the train while en 
route from Denver to Omaha. 

In some places In Iowà whole fields 
of growing crops have been destroyed 
by the army worm, and have been 
plowed under. The worms have even 
attacked the blue grass pastures. Ijt is 
impossible to place an estimate on Ithe 
loss sustained by the farmers in this 
section, but it will be enormous. 

Dr. R. W. Heeler, one of the mjost 
prominent men in Iowa Methodism, 
lies dangerously ill at this cottage! at 
Clear Lake, Iowa, where he went a 
few days ago for a brief outing. He 
is suffering from paralysis. 

Politicians at Boston: are excited by 
the news that ex-Governor Russell bas 
declined to continue a candidate for 
the democratic nomination for presi-
dent ' Tf~ i- , ( 4 

The most destructive flood in its his-
tory visited the Loup luid Cedar val-
leys, Neb., Sunday night The wa^er 
reached a height of two feet and four 
inches greater than the flood of 1889, 
which was unprecedented at that time. 
Much damage was done. 

Captain John G. Bourke, Third Cav-
alry, U. & • . , died Monday at thé Poly-

pi clinic Hospital, Philadelphia, where he 
had been under treatment for about 
three weeks. 

During the debate on the commer-
cial treaties in the Reichstag, Count 
Von Kanitx stated that international 

1 silver currency would more serve Ger-
I many's needs than the best treaty I of 
commerce. 

Lewis Sorretts, a farm hand, was 
killed by lightning three miles north 

t of Littleton, Schuyler county, Illinois 
Mrs. Hair Huffman of Boswell, Ind., 

was burned to death by the explosion 
of a kerosene lamp which she carried 
to the door in her hand. 

The treasury department has issued 
it'call on depository banks for the bal-
ance of their holdings of government 
money. The amount involved is abojut 
14,BOO,000. The call is payable on or 
before June 15. 

Henrietta Crosman, the well-known 
actress, who has been a member of the 
Frohman companies for some years 
past, was granted a divorce from Wil-
liam H. Sedley Brown of New York 
and was given the/ custody of their 
child. 

Edmund Anderson, aged 24, wias 
drowned Sunday near Batavia, 111., 
While fishing in the Fox river: 

Ralph Mathews, a young man living 
at Orient, was taken with cramps while 
bathing neir Creston, Iowa,! and was 
drowned. 

f j Peter Silfer, aged 15,'of Pana, 111., 
was drowned in the Okaw river while 
bathing.- „ I , j j | . : ' ] -

Charles Moody, aged 22, was drowned 
while bathing in the 8alamonie river 
«t Warren, Ind. 

William Jones aged 17, of Bourbon, 
Ind., was drowned while bathing in Gil-
bert lake. 

Thomas Bddltags, aged 35, was killed 
by the cars near Chandlersville, 111. ! 

William Gay was hanged at Helenaj, 
Mont, for the murder of William 
Macke. He protested his Innocence 
to the hut. 

Albert F. Ross, dealer In clothings at 
Decatur, I1L, has assigned to James W. 
Race. Liabilities, $18,110; assets, $25,-
07t. \ 

Fire in Kingston, Pa., caused a iocs 
of |4,000 by -destroying Alfred Kern's 
flour and graln mill, Van Horn's black-

( smith and wagon shop and a lumber 
yard. 

Benjamin Frazee, aged 72, a large 
land owner In Rush county, Indiana, 
died under suspicious circumstances, 

j : His children have demanded a poet-
r mortem examination. 

Charles Tillotson, aged 29, a student 
In the New York Medical college, com-
mitted suicide in Hartford, Coon., by 
taking laudanum. Despondency over 
the morphipe habit is the alleged 
cause. * | S | | I i g a p ¿ ¿ I 

The recent western cyclones have 
caused a sudden demand for window-
glass at Pittsburg, and stocks at the 
various selling agencies in the w«|t 
have been greatly reduced. Produc-
tion has been largely increased as !a 
result. 

CASUALTIES. _ 

A terrific hailstorm at an uarly hour 
Sunday morning destroyed thousands 
of acres of flne growing corn in south-
ern Kansas, the hailstones cutting 
stalks off like a mowing machine. The 
storm was so severe that the roadsides 
are strewn with dead birds. The storm 
was general ail over southern Kansas, 
and extended over a part of Oklahoma. 

Leavenworth, Kan,, was visited by 
a rainstorm Sunday which amounted to 
a cloudburst , Six boys sought shelter 
Under a culvert and four were drowned, 
being unable to escape the rush of 
water. Two of the boys drowned were 
sons of Michael Desmond, a eon-

K- «tor, and the other two were sons of 

nnis Cummings. The terrible occur-
rence has made Mrs. Desmond a 
maniac. 
i George W. Perkins, member of the 
Iowa Railway Commission, was strick-
en with apoplexy Saturday near his 
home in Des Moines, Iowa, and. was 
/carried home entirely helpless. The 
family kept it quiet, hoping he would 
Immediately reeover. He is in a very 
dangerous condition, being generally 
affected. 
• . Andrew J. Bowne, widely known in 
Michigan banking and business circles, 
dropped dead at Grand Rapids Sunday 
of heart disease. He was president of 
the Fourth National Bank and of the 
Consolidated Street Railroad Company, 
and was largely interested in the 
Lowell and Hastings Railroad. He 
was 65 years old and leaves a family. (f 

The storm damage in St Paul, Minn., 
Saturday night was severe. The storm 
was general throughout the southern 
part of the state. The storm extended 
over into South Dakota, where con-
siderable damage was done. 

At Luverne, Minn., citisens were 
kept busy rescuing people Who f live On 
the river bottom, and many narrow 
escapes are reported. Several farm 
houses were demolished, and hundreds 
of cattle, sheep and hogs perished. 
The estimated loss in this county! is 
$20,000. L I I I * • - i ] 7! 

George Boecker, 78 years of age, was 
found dead by the roadside at Oakfojrdi 
111., shortly after eating his breakfast. 
Death was due to natural causes. 

FOREIGN. 

Mr. Gladstone has written a reply to 
a correspondent, In which he says: 
"In my opinion the Turkish govern-
ment is the greatest scourge to man-
kind, and is the greatest scandal and 
disgrace to religion, including the ije-
ligion of .Mahomet, on the face of the, 
earth." 

The correspondent Of thè London 
Times at Rome says that the Italian 
ministry is in very rough Water, Owing 
to the publication of the green book 
on Abyssinia, which relates communi-
cations from Great Britain regarding 
the Soudan expedition. The corres-
pondent says there is a widespread 
opinion in Rome that a cabinet crisis 
is inevitable. 

Two dynamite petards were exploded 
in front of the house òf a priest at 
Orlendan, near San Sebastian, on the 
Bay of Biscay. Much damage resulted 
from the explosion, but there were no 
fatalities^ 

Some unknown fiend hurled a dyna-
mite bomb into the crowd during the 
Corpus Christ! religious procession at 
Barcelona, Spain, Sunday, creating the 
wildest confusion snd killing a num-
ber of persons. Men were thrown to 
the ground by the fearful fotte of the 
engine of death, and at first it was 
thought hundreds had been killed. In-
vestigation showed that seven - had 
been killed outright and that flftyj 
others are seriously hurt Aside from 
these, a large number received minor 
injuries not reported to the police. 

The North German Lloyd Steamship 
Company will start a direct service be-
tween Bremen and Galveston with the! 
steamer Halle on Sept 20. ° The sec-| 
ond departure in the service* will be of 
the Crefeld on Oct, 20. 

c r i m e . 

Mrs. Clara Crowley of Minneapolis, 
Minn., believes that the R$v. Francis 
Hermans, the Salt Lake suspect, is re-
sponsible for the death of one sister 
and the disappearance and probable 
death Of another. Hermans is accused 
of killing two girls in his church at 
Salt Lake City. 

Carl Kloppenburg, cashier of the 
State Bank of Buffalo, 111., who with 
his brother, Joseph Kloppenburg of 
this city, robbed the bank a few weeks 
ago, pleaded guilty in the Sangamon 
Circuit court and was sentenced to 
Chester penitentiary on an indefinite 
sentence. Kloppenburg was an em-
bezzler and the robbery was committed 
to hide his crime. 

John Damm, treasurer of the German 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of 
Evansvllle, Ind., is missing, and with 
him money belonging to the company. 
The company is composed of a number 
of the wealthy German class. 

Another Milwaukee street car was 
attacked on Walnut street at Eigh-
teenth street, and 'a passenger, who 
gave the name of E L. Thomas, and 
his residence as the Milwaukee Club, 
was shot In the leg below the knee. 

A convict named Schmitt, rendered 
insane by the disgrace upon his family, 
made two attempts to commit suicide 
in the penitentiary at Jefferaonville, 
fed. >« 

POLITICAL NOTES. 

Republicans of Perry j County, In-
diana, in convention at Tell City, In* 
dorsed Major McKlnley for President, 
declared for both gold and silver ss 
standard money and nominated a full 
county ticket 

Ex-United States Senator Martin, 
who, heads the Kansas delegation to 
Chicago,- wants to abolish the two-
thirds rule in the democratic national 
convention and is organising the silver 
forces lit the west to make a deter-
mined fight against i t 

A mass meeting of free-silver Demo-
crats held at English's Opera House, 
Indianapolis, Ind., Friday, was a t 
tended by about .600 people. The .ides 
of the meeting was to counteract the 
Influence of the meeting of gold-stand* 
ard Democrats held a week ago. The 
usual free-silver resolutions wen 
adopted. The most important feature 
was the indorsement by resolution 61 
Governor Matthews for the Presidency, 

Judge EL D. Crumpacker of Val-
paraiso, Ind., was nominated for con 
gressman by the tenth district repub-
lican convention. 

Democrats and republicans in th'. 
city council at Rushville, Ind., united 
and ousted Treasurer Campbell of the 
school boiard, because of his free Stiver 
tendencies. T. H. Reed, a republican 
satisfactory to the" democrats, was 
elected. { » 

Republicans of Knox county^ 111., win 
hold" their convention to nominate a 
county ticket in Galesburg, June 29, 

The democratic senatorial conven-
tion for the Twenty-eighth district has 
been called to meet at Bushnfll, 111. 
Friday, June It . 

The assessment of voters in Phlla 
delphia shows a total registration of 
292,966, a gain of exactly 7,000 over the 
registration in May last year. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Kansas City has been made the re-

cipient, free of cost, of park property 
not second in point of area to any pub-
lic park in the United States. The gift 
was made by Thomas H. Swope, one 
of the city's oldest citizens. The prop-
erty is situated four miles southeast of 
the city and contains 1,314 acres. 

At Bird Island, Minn., five and one-
half inches of water fell, and a great 
deal of grain was, drowned out 

The Yale varsity crew left for Eng-
land Friday night Fifteen hundred 
students accompanied them to the de-
pot They are expected to show up 
well to- the front in the regatta at 
Henley. 

Colonel Robert T. Harvey died sud 
denly at his home at Huntington, W. 
Va., at 6 o'clock Friday evening. He 
was 82 years of age. One of his sons 
Is W. H. Harvey of Chicago, who is the 
author of "Coin's Financial, SchooL 

General Fltz-Hugh Lee, the new Con-
sul General for the United States, had 
a long conference with Captain General 
Weyler at Havana Friday. 

Robert Bonner of New York was tot 
the eighth time elected prealdent of the 
Scotch-Irish congress, in session at 
Harrisbuig, Pa. 1 , , 

A verdict for $5,000 damages was re-
turned by a Jury in the case of R. W. 
Schimmel, as administrator of the 
estate of William Shoopman, deceased, 
against the Chljbago, St Paul, Minne-
apolis and Omaha railroad. Shoopman 
was killed at Hathorne, Wis., last fall. 

Sir Walter won the Brooklyn handi-
cap Thursday, beating Clifford, the 
favorite, by a neck. » 

Old settler* of the county held their 
annual reunion at Albion, Ind., being 
addressed by Rev. Aaron Worth. 

Frank McQueen, son of Archibald 
McQueen of Florence township, lit , 
climbed to the top of a ladder, put s 
rope about his neck and took a (all ol 
twelve feet, breaking his neck.| The 
girl he lovetd went to church with an* 
other admirer, 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 
I CHICAGO. 

Cattle—Com. to prime..$1.40 94.20 

NEWS OF ILLINOIS. 
A RECORD O P THE DOINGS OP 

SEVEN DAYS. 

®sSse ««Sri, Kcllclon, Political, OMtaa 
*y. Matrimonial. Criminal n d MUcal-
lUMU Happening* That H»M Taken 
n * N Stae* Oar l i l t Imm. 

Hogs—All grades . 2.50 ©3.80 
Sheep and lambsil. ' . . .. 2.75 @5.26 
Wheat—No. 2 . . . 1 . 60%© .61^ 
Corn—June . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .27% 
Oats—June . . . ; . . . . . . . . . ' .17% 
Rye—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .86 © .37 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .09% _ 
Potatoes .20 © >27 
Butter .09 @ .15 

PEORIA. 
Rye—No. I .40 © .41 
Corn—No. 3 .26 
Oats—NO. 2 .18% 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattlf—AH grades . . . . . 1.50. 03.95 
Hogs—All grades . . . . . . . 2.25 ($3.05 
Sheep and lambs. . . . . . . 2.75 <0525 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . 
Corn—No. 2 mixed... , . 
Oats—No. 2 mixed.. . . . . 

NEW YORK 
Wheat—No. 1 hard. . . . . . 
Corn—No. 2 
iOats—No 2 . . . . . . . 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . 

MILWAUKEE! 
Wheat—No. 2 spring.... 
Corn—No. 3 
Oats—No. 2 White.... . . 
Barley—No. 2 . . . , . . « . . . 
Rye—No. 1 

ST. LOÜIS. 
Cattle—All grades . . . . . . 2.50 94JS 
Hogs . . •«• . . . . . . . •«• . . . 2.80 ©3.15* 
Sheep 8.00 ©<:.60 
Wheat—No. 2 red. . . . . . . .57 @ .58 
Corn—Csshl, . . . . . . . ¿5%© .25% 
Oats—Cash . . . . . J . . J L . .17% 

BUFFALO. 
Wheat—No. 2 r ed . . . . a . .89 
Corn—No. 2 yellow..1.. .31% 
Oat»—No. 2 white .24 

, -«4% 
.27 
•18% 

.33% 

.22% 

.19 & 
L 

•15 Vi 
.64 9 .<6 
.28 e> .29 
.20%© .21 
¿ 2 % e 
.37 

Quincy authorities are making 
strenuous efforts to rid the city of 
tramps. 

All tho painters to Springfield have 
struck against an increase to hours 
from•nine 'to ten. ¿1'***I 

The twenty-second annual tourna-
ment of the Illinois State Sportsmen's 
association was held! at Chicago last 
week. 

A. E. Barnard of Chicago has pur-
chased a controlling interest to. the 
Princeton Record and will publish it 
aa a republican paper.—Ex. 

A committee of the Chicago school 
board last week recommended a 5 per 
cent reduction in teachers' salaries and 
it is expected its action will be ratified 
by the board. 

The recount of votes from the con-
tested precints of the Sixteenth Illinois 
district is nearly completed, and indi-
cates that Rinaker (rep.) Mil secure 
the seat held by Downing. 

The harness factory of Charles J. 
Cooper, of Moltoe, was closed by the 
Sheriff on judgment notes for $5,386.43 
to favor of Emmett A. Thomas of Chi-
cago. No statement given. 

Moser ft Friedman, deaere in dry 
gooda, at Maroa, assigned to J. Crock-
er, The Bank of Maroa is involved to 
the failure, one member of the firm be 
ing interested to the bank, and has 
closed its doors. The total amount in-
volved is $35,000. 

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Chicago, Rock Island ft 
Pacific Railroad company to Chicago 
last week, the annual report for the 
year ending March 31, shows that the 
road earned a little over 3 per cent on 
the stock, and paid 2 per cent 

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago ft St. Louis| Railway company, 
held at New York |a few day» ago, the 
principal financial office of the com 
piny was removed from Cincinnati to 
the Grand Central depot, New York. 
Treasurer F. D. Comstock resigned his 
position and Charles F. Cox was elect-
ed treasurer in his stead. 

There is a well-defined rumor that 
Rev. Palmer S. Hulbert of the First 
Congregational church of Oak Park 
may be asked to resign his pastorate. 
A report that the request had already 
been made by the board of trustees is 
denied by D. J. Kennedy, chairman of 
the board; but he does not consent to 
explain what action may be token in 
case the pastor's case is taken under 
consideration. 

The city council passed an ordinance 
recently requiring all foreign Insurance 
companies doing business in Sycamore 
to pay a tax of 2 per cent on their gross 
receipts for the benefit of the city fire 
department The insurance companies 
combined and have ordered their 
agents to advance rates of insurance in 
8ycamore 5 per cent., to take effect 
June 15.. So the people will, as usual, 
have to pay the freight. 

The March-Davis Cycle company, of 
Chicago, made an assignment on Mon-
day to the county court. It scheduled 
sssets to the amount of $60,000 and lia-
bilities of $70,000. Earlier to the day 
the concept had confessed judgment in 
the sum of $15,000 in favor of James J. 
McCarthy. Another bicycle factory, 
owned by F. and A M. Vogel and John 
Burke, was also closed by the sheriff 
on a judgment of $750 to favor of Ed-
ward Lllvy. ~ j 

Many weeks ago, William Bartholin, 
a night watchman at the stock yards 
Chicago, suddenly disappeared, and left 
no trace behind except letters saying 
that he intended to commit suicide. 
But Tuesday night the stock yards po-
lice received word that the mining 
man was to a south side hospital. 
There, he has at length, been found; 
but he saya he remembers nothing of 
what occurred from the time he left 
the stock yards until he was picked up 
in a helpless condition on the north 
side. 

Two men named Derling ^nd Boreiu-
ger, who have been doing a thriving 
business ¡for five years past to the vi-
cinity of Oak Park trapping orioles, 
thrushes, and other song birds, were 
captured last week by the police. Be-
fore Justice Smith they explored that 
their method was to smear bird lime 
on the twigs about the nests, and then 
to catch the pretty songsters when 
they irere unable to escape from the 
sticky mess. The men were fined $5 
each and costs, and given a sound 
lecture for their cruelty. 

At Union the home of H. M. Mclntyre 
was destroyed by firs early the other 
morning, the (pnily barely escaping 
with their Uvea. The fire was of incen-
diary origin. For several months Mrs. 
Mclntyre has vigorously prosecuted 
llqaor offenders who hare sold intoxi-
cants without licenses, and it ia al-
leged that the offenders' friends have 
taken this malicious means of getting 
even with her. 

The Millers' National ¿saoetottaa 
held Its annual meeting a t Chicago Its* 

Henry Bolder a farmer aged sixty-
two living at Pawnee, committed sui-
cide by cutting his throat 

Adam Hesselbacher, age eighty-one, 
and Mrs. Josephine Glad«, age fifty-
five, were married in Galeha, 111. 

A riot occurred in front of the 1111-
nola Steel works at Chicago last week, 
and two men were shot. QxSe of (hem 
will die. 

The Rev. R. S. Wallser, pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Belvldeie, has 
resigned, to take effect July L 111 
health Is assigned aa the csaai| | 

Seven parsons a t Chicago drank from 
a bottle of poisoned, port wins last week 
to the house of Éva Little, to South 
Clark strset, and four of thefnumber, It 
Is expected', will die. f 

Judgment by confession itos entered 
in the circuit court against1 Florsheim 
Bros., of Chicago, to favor of the Na-
tional Bank of Illinois for $7,544, and 
in favor of Simon Florsheim for $11,-
028. 

Powell Woodruff of East Danville 
Swore out a warrant for the arrest of 
Prof. Robert Lane, a Danville school 
teacher, ôn the charge of assault and 
battery. It Is Claimed Lane beat the 
12-year-old son of Woodruff to a 
shocking manner while young Wood» 
ruff wa* at play. 

There Is a lockout at the works of 
the Illinois Steel works at Chicago^ 
and nearly 1,500 men are thrown out 
of employment thereby. The order 
closing tho entire plant was issued by 
Supt Walker. The color line is ssid 
to be the direct cause of the lockout, 
although officers of the company do not 
admit I t They charge it entirely to a 
question of labor. 

The old rod mill of the Illinois Steel 
eompsny made the greatest record last 
Wednesday that has ever been made 
in the world, Eighty-one heats were 
turned out. There are sixteen billets 
to a heat and each billet weighs 300 
pounds. The biggest day ever made 
before was seventy-nine- heats. The 
new rod mill will start up in about ten 
days. "•/ 

The preliminary examination ol 
John Hudson on a charge of poisoning 
a public well ate Shelby ville, took on 
an additional sensational turn by the 
disappearance of the two principal wit-
nesses for the state, Mrs. John Hud-
son, wife of the accused, who, it is cup-
posed, he Intended killing, and Robert 
Ballard. The latter la a young man Lof 
twenty, who a short time ago jumped 
into notoriety by eloping with and 
marrying Mrs. Freibarger, a widow, 
aged 45 and wealthy, whose hostler he 
waa. Notwithstanding the flight éi 
these witnesses the justice found the 
evidence sufficient to hold Hudson to 
$2,000 bail. 

•Qeorge Butter worth and Miss Hattie 
Miller were married at the home of the 
bride to Bloomington the other even-
ing to the presence of a large company 
of guests, of whom 100 were from other 
cities. The groom is a leading young 
business man and the bride the daugh-
ter of Rev. James Miller, pastor of 
Grace Methodist Episcopal church. 

Miss Edith Prince of. Quincy and 
Rev. Nathaniel Thomas of Leaven-
worth, Kan., were married the other 
night before a large audience. Rév. 
Dean Moore performed the ceremony, 
assisted by Bishop Frank Melspaugh 
of Kansas. -The bride is the daughter 
of Colonel and Mrs. Edward E. Prince 
and one of Quincy's most beautiful 
daughters. The groom is the rector of 
8L Paul's church, Leavenworth. Guests 
were present from Leavenworth, Kan-
sas City, Chicago and Springfield. 

Jailer Whitman has recently re-
ceived several letters from persons 
who are anxious to secure mementos 
of the executions which take place to 
the Cook county jail. The other morn-
ing a letter was received from a man 
in Rock Falls, 111., which was uniqus. 
"I havs a toother who to afflicted with 
epileptic fits,** he wrote. " A friend of 
his, who at one time waa similarly 
afflicted, told my brother, that he was 
cured by wearing a piece of rope 
around his neck which had been used 
in the execution of a murderer. Please 
send me a piece of rope an eighth of 
an inch to sise and twenty inches long 
which haa been used to hang some one. 
You need not hang a man to accom-
modate me, but If you have a piece of 
rope to spare send it to me." Another 
man, who lfves to Chicago, has maids 
à demand for all the ropes used to 
executions. 

William Staley, suspected of poison-
ing the McDevitt family at Clayton-
ville, narrowly escaped being lynched , 
the other evening. He was arrested a t . 
Upton, Ind., and was escorted to Clay» 
tonville by the sheriff of Tipton coun-
ty. At EastPLynn, where the prisoner 
was about to leave the train, fifty de-
termined men with a rope ware wait-
ing for the 7 o'clock train. The In-
diana sheriff got notloe of what might 
be expected and took his prisoner off 
the train at Ambia, one mile from the 
state line and then took him to tlM| 
Fowler jail to await requisition. Misa 
Lizzie McDevitt. one ot the persons 
poisoned, may die. Staley, when ar-
rested, asked how the McDevitt tastily 
was getting along. When told that 
Miss Ussle would probably die he said 
he hoped she would. That expression 
is the only evidence of confession yet 
obtained ¿rom hits. 



CONVENTION OF 1892. 
4THY BLAINE ENTERED THE 

JIACB AT I ELEVENTH HOUR. 

P m U M t Harrison Had Greatly Offended 
Mrs. Blaine and She Forecd HW Hu-
band to B H I H at U n Lut Ho-

ROBABLY T H E 
m o s t sensational 
event that took 

place during the 
national republican 
convention of 1892 
was the entry of 
Blaine into tho race 
at the ¿«Tenth 
hoar and hi* crush-

.UN» * BLAME» ing defeat The 
secret of Blaine's 

untimely action was only recently 
made public ity T. C. Crawford in Les-
lie's Weekly. It Is quite likely that if 
Mrs. Blaine had not become angry at 
the President because hë could not 
make an appointment which she wished 
made, Mr. Blaine would hare remained 
at his post in the department of state, 
and his nam* would not have been 
used to trail at the end of ft defeat 
at Minneapolis. Mrs. Blaine wished 
her son-in-law. Col. Coppinger, to be 
promoted to the rank of brigadier-gen-
eral. . In this she was actuated by the 
motives which would inspire a mother 
to seek to advance the fortunes of a 
son. The President could not make 
the appointment without violating thej 
precedents quite as strong , as laws andj 
trampling on the rights of thirty-live 
officers who stood between the colonel 
and his desired advancement The dif-
ficulty of making this appointment was 
-conceded by Mr. Blaine, and he at-
tached no blame to the President when 
he refused. But Mrs. Blaine was not' 
so considerate. The day following the 
President's final decision Mrs. Blaine 
called at the White House. 

This interview between Mrs. Blaine 
and the President was the beginning 
of the Blaine campaign. The interview 
waa remarkable in many ways. No 
President was ever so openly defied to 
hisfaes. All courtesy due lo the Presi-
dent's high office was omitted. Flrat 
Mrs. Blaine entered one of the lower 
reception-rooms of the White House 
and asked that the Pressent should 
come down from his office to see her. 
This request, remarkable from the 
standpoint; of etiquette, was acceded to 
by the President When he descended 
and entered the room Mrs. Blaine at 
once opened the conversation by de-
manding imperiously that the Presi-
dent should recede from his decision In 
the Coppinger case. 

The President betrayed no Impa-
tience or temper at this request, not-
withstanding the manner in which the 
demand was made. He had repeatedly 
gone over the case with Mr. Blaine. 
It was hot necessary to repeat his rea-
sons to Mrs. Blaine. Her fiery mood 
waa not one appreciative of; the cold 
logic of the situation. The President's 
firmness and calmness did not have a 
quieting effect upon Mrs. Blaine; ,< She 
now turned upon him and charged him 
directly with unkindness to her fam-
ily, cruelty In his former lack of con-
sideration for the ambition of her dead 
son. Walker, and with general Ingrati-
tude to Mr. Blaine, whose Influence had 
placed him where he was. 

The President did not wince under 
this fierce attack. At the clpse of the 
fiery address of Mrs. Blaine she an-
nounced *to the President that she 
would defeat him for his renomination 
and t^at she would force Mr, Blaine to 
run. This dramatic announcement 
was followed by Mrs. Blaine herself 

* closing the Interview, again In dofianee 
of White House etiquette, and then 
leaving the room. 

f From that moment Mr. Blaine was In 
the field, although he himself did-not 
apparently understand that he was to 

¿be forced to nin. He called upon the 
¿President soon after Mrs. Blaine had 
gone, and gave the President to un-
derstand that he did not sympathise 

| with his wife in her vigorous expression 
of displeasure. 

Later on the Blaines went to New 
York. While the secretary was there 
Chauncey M. Depew called upon him 
for the purpose of learning if he was 
a candidate. All that he could learn 
came from Mrs. Blaine. ! It was she 
•who assured him that Mr. Blaine would 
run. Mr. Depew obtained nothing ¡from 

H Mr. Blaine upon the subject. Thé fact 
was that Mr. Blaine was In a position 

I where he could not say aj word to any 
one of his old associates without ex-
plaining the cruel embarrassments of 
his situation. He could ' not ask Mr. 

¡1 Depew, who had been one of his inti-
mate friends through many years and 
who was thoroughly devoted to his poli-
tical fortunes, to go ahead now and 
champion him as a candiate. He had 
withdrawn in good faith and had so in-
formed Mr. Depew. The agitators who 
called at the Fifth Avenué Hotel never 
succeeded in getting Mr. Blaine to say 
that he would be a candidate. All that 
they did succeed In was to obtain from 

'i Mrs, Blaine assurances that she would 
see that no more letters should be writ-
tea, and she also gave thé leading op-
ponents of Mr. Harrison to understand 
that if Mr. Blaine was nominated he 
would aecept 

Mr. Blaine never affirmed to any one 
whe has appeared upon the surface 

what he w#uld do or would set u , 
He wss kept In a negative attitude, aad 
if he had been nominated undoubtedly 
the: same influences which kept fyim In 
that position would have made him ae-
cept the nomination. 
- )Cr. Depew evidently understood the 
situation clearly, and saw that a nom-
ination coming under such circum-
stances would only result In an over-
whelming defeat for the party. His 
position was very clear." He had no 
intimate relations with the opponents 
of the Harrison administration. He 
was previously committed to Mr. Har-
rison after Mr. Blaine Withdrew. Mr. 
Blaine did not ask him to change that 
attitude, and so Mr. Depew entrenched 
himself in the Impregnable position of 
taking his old leader at his word, re-
specting his carefully-expressed wishes, 
written with due deliberation over his 
own signature. 

Hio situation which followed was as 
unfortunate as anything that could 
have been devised by Mr. Blaine's most 
vigorous enemies. The campaign from 
the| start was foreordained to fall. Its 
sole reason was a personal quarrel, and 
Its sole strength was la a union with 
certain opposing elements in the party. 

Mr, Blaine's attitude, too, fettered 
every one. He knew that he was la a 
false position, and with his clear vision 
must have seen the outcome. The fact 
that throughout the campaign a t Min-
neapolis he never expressed a word to 
the public,, and, so far as is known, 
sent no instructions to the people who 
were supposed to represent him, shows 
clearly what he must have thought of 
his own campaign. 

The President never asked Mr. Blaine 
to write his original letter of with-1 

| dirawal, and never asked him to make 
public any further expressions of opin-
ion upon the subject. The February' 
letter was written without the solicita-
tion of any member of the aflministre-, 

tlon family. After it was published 
Mr. Harrison decided to become a can-
didate, and this decision had the tacit 
approval of Mr. Blaine. None of the 
silly or malicious stories circulated In 
any of the antl-Blaine circles could the 
traced to any member of the adminis-
tration. None of them sought any 
quarrel with Mr. Blaine. On the coat 
trary, they strenuously sought to avoid 
a difference, until they knew It was in-
evitable. 

If Mr. Blaine had given the real rea-
sons to the public or to the President 
he would probably have said In his let-
ter: *'l go out of your Cabinet and 
b|«ak With you. In preference to a 
break with my domestic cabinet" , 

This, situation was ; well understood 
within the inner circles of the Republi-
can party, and was the best explana-
tion of why the prominent Mends of 
Mr.. Blaine did not stand with' him at 
Minneapolis. ^ B ^ ^ S f f l 

government to the other nations of the 
earth. They demand a man well versed 
1ft the powers, duties, and prerogatives 
of each and evejry department of this 
government They demand a man who 
will sacredly preserve the financial 
honor of the Uaited States; one who 
knows enough to know that the na-
tional debt must be pait through the 
prosperity of this people; one who 
knows enough to know that all the 
financial theories in the world cannot 
redeem a single dollari one who knows 
enough « to know that all the money 
must be made, not by law, but by labor; 
one jwho knows enough to know that 
the people of the United States have 
the Industry to make the money, and 
the honor to pay It over Just as fast as 
they! make i t 

The Republicans of the United States 
demand a man who knows! that pros-
perity and resumption, when they come, 
must come together} that when they 
come, they will come hand la ftand 
through the golden harvest fields; hand 
In band by the whirling spindles and 
theIturning wheels; hand In hand past 
theiopen furnace doors; hand la hand 
by the flaming forges; hand In hand by 
the I chimneys filled with esger lire, 
greeted and grasped by the countless 
sonji of toll. 

This money h&f : o be dug out of 
the! earth. Tou can ntrf make It by pass-
ing resolutions in a political conven-
tion. | | 

The Republicans of tjhe Uaited States 
wajat a man who knows that this gov-
ernment should protect every citizen, 
at home and abroad; who knows that 
any government that will not defend 
Its defenders, and protect Its protectors, 
is a disgrace to the map of the world. 
They demand a man who believes In 
the eternal separation \ and divorce-
ment of church and, school. ¡They de-
man4 a man whose political reputation 
is spotless as a star; but they do not 
demand that their candidate shall have 
a certificate of moral character signed 
by a|, confederate congress. The man 
who-has, in full, heaped and rounded 
measure, all these- splendid qualifica-
tions is the present grand and gallant 
leader' of the Republish party—James 
GoBlaine. 

Gentlemen of the convention, In the 
name of the great Republic, the only 
Republic that ever existed upon this 
earth; In the name of all her defenders 
and ail of her supporters; in the name 
of all her soldiers living; Jn the hams 
of all her soldiers dead upon the field 
of battle, and in the name of those who 
perished in the skeleton dutch of ta-
nnine at Andersonvllle and Libby, 
whose sufferings he so vividly remem-
bers, Illinois—Illinois nominates for 
the next president of this country, that 
prince of parliamentarians—that lead-
er of leaders—James G. Blaine. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
T H E PROCEEDINGS O P T H E 

L1VTH CONGRESS. 

A Brief »»port mt ta* Doings la Pp>—1 

•»S L»w»t Hrarn of tlM National 
I^ffWatu* -t— The Work mt a 
C—a—eft 

Wednesday, Jan* S. 
The senate passed the. river and 

harbor hill over President Cleveland's 
veto by the decisive voofce of 6« 
to S. This was the last top In making 
.the hill effective aad It is new ft tew. 
The vote was taken after three houra 
of spirited debate, during which the 
président was criticised aad defended, 
the remarks at times being directly 
aad bitterly personal. The opposition 
to the veto was expressed by Senators. 
Vest Sherman, Pettlgrew, Hawley aad 
Butler, while the veto was defended by 
Senators Vilas, Hill and Bate, j p 

The house began clearing the decks 
for final adjournment by extending the 
length of the daily sessions. The house 
met at 11 o'clock, and sat until < p. m. 
In addition to this Mr. Dlngley, the 
floor leader of the majority, gave notice 
that henceforth he should object to 
all leaves of absence, save such ss were 
requested on account of sickness. The 
importance of keeping a quorum con-
stantly In attendance, he explained, 
compelled him to take this step. A 
partial conference report on the gen-
oral deficiency bill was agreed to, and 
the bill sent back to further confer-
ence. 

thanday, Jane 4. 
The "filled cheese" bill is ready for 

the president's signature» The senate 
passed it. bv a vote of thirty-seven to 
thirteen, rejecting ail proposed amend-
ments, including those of the finance 
committee, by which the amount of 
taxes levied on manufacturers and 
dealers was reduced. The bill was 
pafeaed precisely as It came from the 
house. 

The deficiency bill was completed 
and good progress wss made on 
The quorum is rapidly disappearing, 
and this fact may hasten final action, 
especially m i good many members of 
both houses qf congress are anxious to 
leave here for St. Louis as soon as 

. practicable. All the members desire as 
prompt an adjournment as possible, 
and some are hoping to see It take 
place on Saturday, or on Monday at 
the furthest It seems more likely, 
hewever, to be Tuesday or Wednesday 
of next week. 

6 ^ I J. " I Friday, Jane ( , 
i Senator Morgan, in the senate, sharp-

I ly criticised the course of the president 
In the Competitor matter in the course 

„Otfa speech on his resolution calling 
upon' the president for information as 
to ther capture of the Competitor by a 
Spanish worship and the condemna-
tion to death of Uhited, States citisens 
and as towhether any demand has 
been made for the release of the Unit-
ed States citizens. 

He argued that It was the duty 
of the president to keep congress ad-
vised on the state of the union, and 
in particular on foreign affairs. The 
senator said he did not want congress 
to leave Washington, thus committing 
to the president the sole- authority to 
demand or withhold a demand for the 
release of American citisens, to recog-
nize or withhold recognition of bellig-
erency. [4; ' f * • Jf 

On motion of Senator Sherman the 
senate went Into secret session on the 
subject 

The election of senators by popular 
vote was afterward taken up. 

Mr. Chandler opposed the election of 
senators by the people, declaring it to 
be a concession to populistic tenden-
cies. . - » '-

Mr. Palmer thought the idea was ft 
good one. 

Mr. Hawley (rep., Conn.) opposed 
the change, after which, at the request 
of Mr. Mitchell, the second Monday of 
December next was fixed for consider-
ing the subject ' 

Mr. Grosvenor <rep.) of Ohio called 
up his resolution requesting the Presi-
dent and the several cabinet officers 
for a detailed statement of the re-
movals from office since March 8, 1893, 
and the appointments since that date, 
together With the number of ept-sol-
diers who have been appointed, pro-
moted, reduced or removed. , 

Mr. Rinaker, from the Sixteenth Il-
linois district, was sworn in, the com-
mittee on contested elections having 
decided that he was entitled to the 
seat over Mr. Downing (dem.). 

Womea'a Sea«« All««» 
Most people have different percep-

tions of colore In the two eyes aad have 
a greater power of perceiving some 
color, being correspondingly blind to 
the others. The only absolutely non-
color blind person whom Mr. Lovlbonfi 
has met Is a woman. He attributes the 
greater sensitiveness of women to color 
partly to an Innate faculty and partly 
to education. The superiority of women 
in this respect Is Interesting, as lvcent 
researches by French savants have 
proved that as regards the sense of ( 
smell women are much less sensitive 
than men.—Exchange. 

New Vereloo. ^ 
'She starts—she moves—she seem» .*» 

feel 
That move she must come woe, come 

wheel f* • 
—Detroit Free Press. 

AMUSEMENTS."" 
"Lost, Strayed or 8tolen,** ft comedy, 

with music by }, Cheever Goodwin and 
Woolson Morse will he given Its first 
protection on any stage at McVicker's 
theater on Monday evealng, June 15th. 
The play is now being rehearsed la 
New York Ctty, under the stage direc-
tion of 'James C. Duff, of comic opera 
fame, sad the author. The final re-
hearsals will, however, take place on 
McVicker's stage. The company will 
Include some of the best knowii come-
dians today on the stage, amoag whom, 
may be mentioned: Fred Wright, Jr., 
M+ J, Kennedy, Cyril Scott, George 
Backus, Robert Cotton, Harry Allen, 
Gilbert Clayton, Charles Plunkett 
Wm. Cullington, Misses Jennie Goldth-
waite, Alice Holbapok. Florence Thorn-
ton, Rose Baudot, Jeorgie Calne, 
Madge Greet George McGee, musical 
conductor^ The production will In 
every way be a magnificent one. The 
stage, settings, four in number, come 
from the brush Of Walter Burridge, 
who Is acknowledged to be the best 
scenic painter In this country, and 
some novel stage effects are promised 
In a scenic way. The costumes are 
being made by Dszian, of New York. 
This will be the first productlop given, 
under, the auspices of The American 
Theati jal Syndicate, of whieh Mr. 

¡' Joseph Brooks is general manager. 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West will hold 

forth at the Chicago Coliseum, the old 
World* Fair site, for another week. It 
would be uselees to try to describe this 
really great exhibition la a mere news-
paper notice. To do it justice a book of 
good proportions could be written, ted 
what Is better, made lateresting. Or-
ganised eleven years ago, the Wild 
West has grown to astounding propor-
tions, and every feature that has been 
added gives strength to the show. 
There is always something uninterest-
ing about other shows: not so with 
Buffalo Bill's—e^ry act on the pro-
gram is there because of its worth, 
and not merely to fill in time. Of 
course there are parti which will espec-
ially interest the children, and parents 
should not fail to take their little ones 
along. Taken all together the exhibi-
tion Is easily the greatest on earth. A 
circus, would get lost in one corner of 

1811 S l i iB lP 
Blanche Walsh has been engaged as 

leading woman for Nat ^Goodwin's 
Australian tour. 

Robert Downing is said to contem-
plate a production of a play based on 
Incidents In the life of Putnam. | 

Hermann Sudermann, - f t i German 
dramatist, is coming to this country 
next year. 

There will be six roof gardens tn 
New Tork this summer. The Madi-
son Square, Casino, American, Pleas-
ure Palace, Koster & Blal's and Olym-
pla will each make a bid for pobUc 
favor. Koster ft Blal's will probably 
open June 8, and the largeat and fin-
est of all, the Olympia, will be seen 
for the first time about a week later. 

Wilton Lackaye, who has not as yet 
secured a manager for-next season, Is 
nevertheless making steady progress 
tn laying out his first starring tour. 
He will open at Hooley's theater, Chi-
cago, and the route is pretty nearly 
booked. 

Hooley's, McVicker's, the Chicago 
opera house and the Roof garden are 
now providing entertainment for the 
downtown patrons. The succession of 
a few cobl evenings has helped busi-
ness. On Saturday evening, one of the 
coolest evenings in May, the Roof gar-
den was jammed. By opening or clos-
ing the side windows the garden can 
be made either a Winter or summer re-
sort. It is a comfortable place in an^ 
weather. '. * ; 

" t h e Gay Parisians" attracted the 
usual full house to Hooley's. J y S 1 

Lillian Russell will next season be 
seen in a new comic opera called "An 
American Beauty.". The scenes are 
laid in New York, Newport and Monte 
Carta Gustave Kerker is writing the 
music and the book will come from 
Hugh J&orton, author of "In Gay New 

I York" and the Americanised "Lady 
Slavey." 

Latest Ally of the X Bays. 
While the X rays are undoubtedly 

able accurately to locate a-foreign body 
such es a needle imbedded in the flesh 
of the hand, yet they are powerless to 
remove i t but electricity is equal to 
the occasion and offers means in the 
electro msgnet of accompliahing this! 
A curious instance of the removal of 
a needle by'a magnet is reported from 
Oherryfield, Me., to the Philadelphia 
Record. A woman pierced her hand by 
a needle, the eye going In first and 
the point breaking off, leaving a piece 
about three-quarters of an *uch long Im-
bedded In the flesh near the thumb. A 
slight, out was made in the skin over 
the place where the fragment was lo-
cated and a powerful electro magnet de-
vised at the local electric light station 
applied. The attraction of the magnet 
for the steel needle drew It out at 
once, causing it to cut its way through 
the fleshy broken end first. The magnet 
used was temporarily devised for the;, 
emergency and consisted of an inch 
piece of soft iron about one foot long, 
wound with ordinary magnet wire and 
attached to a 110 volt circuit 

THE FAMOUS WIGWAM CHICAGO. 
(Where Lincoln was nominated in 1860.) 

SPEECH AT CINCINNATI. 

tfte N o m i n a t i n g J a m e s G> Mlalaa f o r 
Pres idency, J a n e . 1870 . , r 

(By Robert G. Ingersoll.) 
Massachusetts may be satisfied with 

the loyalty of Benjamin H. Bristow; so 
am I; but if any man nominated by 
this convention cannot carry the state 
of Massachusetts, I am not satisfied 
with the loyalty of that state. If the 
nominee of this convention can not 
carry the grand old Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts by seventy-five thousand 
majority, I would advise them to sellj 
out Faneuil Hall as a Democratic head-j 
quarters. I would advise them to take 
from Bunker Hill that old monument 
of glory. 

The Republicans of the United States 
demand as their leader hi the great 
contest of 1876 a man of intelligence, a 
man of integrity, a man of trell-known 
sad approved political opinions. They 
demand arstatesman; they demand** 
reformer after as well as before the 
election. They demand a politician In 
the highest broadest and best sense—a 
man of superb moral courage. They 
demand a man acquainted with public! 
affaire—with the wants of the people; 
with not only the requirements of the 
hour, but with the demands of thè fu-
ture. They demand a man broad enough 
to comprehend the relations of this 

Cr imina l I na t l nc t In Anlmata. 
• The Italiaa criminologist Prof. Lom-
broso, declares that the criminal in-
stinct exists in animals as well as hu-
man beings and cites a number of In-
stances in proof of his assertion. One Is 
that of a horse which Simulated paraly-
sis in order to escape taking part in a 
military maneuver. Such feigning on 
the part of, a man, Prof. Lombroso 
states, would invariably denote a strong 
criminal instinct Laziness is another 
mark of ths habitual criminal and this 
trait when it is found in certain ones of 
the industrious animals, like the beaver,, 
results in the idlers being shut out from 
the colonies of those who work. Some-
thing almost similar has been noted 
among elephants, for when one of these 
animals grows vicious he Is excluded 
from the herd, and forced to live alone 
or else in, company with others like 
himself,: who have been cast out Prof. 
Lombroso says that among horses es-
pecially, since their cranial conforma-
tion is well known, tt is easy to dis-
tinguish by the shape of the head alone 
those which are naturally vicious. 
Sew York World. 

"John," said his Wife, "you were out 
last night playing poker;" "No, I 
wasn't" he replied, "I was In—just 9C." 
—New York Herald 
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The cheese bill has passed the sen-
ate, and if the president approves it, 
every dealer will be compelled to ex-
hibit a sign, printed in bold letters, 
with the inscription "Filled Cheese 
Sold Here"., I t was originally offered 
for the protection of dairymen and 
consumers of cheese. The dairymen 
of Wiaoonsin and Illinois were partic-
ularly interested in it, and daring its 
consideration by the house sent repre-
sentatives to Washington to appear 
before the committee having i t in 
charge. The bill is, in a general way, 
lilte the law regulating the manufac-
ture and sale of oleomargari ne. I t de-
fines filled cheese as "all sub-
stances madefrt milk or skimmed milk 
with the admixture of butter, animal 
oils or fata, vegetable or other oils or 
compounds foreign to such milk." The 
makers of fcbt$ cheese are taxed under 
this bill 9400 a year, while wholesale 
dealers in filled cheese are taxed 1250 
and retail dealers #12. In addition to 
these licence charges a general revenue 
tax of 1 cent n,pound is imposed on all 
filled cheese made i n the Ignited States 
and 8 cents a-pound, beside the usual 
import duty, on that brought from 
foreign countries. Filled cheese must 
be packed only in wooden boxes. Each 
box must contain the words! "filled 
cheese" in bold, black letters, not less 
than two inches in length, so that no 
one will be deceived into buying it. 
I t is strictly a police measure intended 
to stop the flagrant adulterations of 
cheese, which' have become so frequent 
aim» the packing houses and cotton-
seed oil mills began to provide such 
convenient adhltannfcv. l!7 

The Moefc Proper MM Llvlag. 
Be has been found and dwells ia 

ITsnsss do irrefragable, so absolutely 
bombproof is his true virtue that this 
Kansas man oojcht to be sec up in the 
stan among the constellations along 
With the heroes and freaks of the agea 

For he rwisted the fascinations and 
cunning advances of even a pretty wid-
ow, and he a sun too. 8he lived next 
door to him with her daughter, an im-
pertinent chit of 18. The man was a 
tailor. Evidently there is something in 
the tailor trade occultly conducive to 
trne virtue or this gentleman would 
never have set kia faoe so like iron 
against that pretty nridow, e*en when 
she kissed her hawl to hixo. j Jgf 

The tailor had a wifa. A« sometimes 
happens with next door neighbors, there 
was not entire harmony between the 
tailor family and the v|Mowfmnily. We 
are told, in brief, that the widow's girl 
and the tailor's wife beted ooe another 
like poison. We a n not interned Why, 
but it was probably becaun the chit of a 
girl had made disparaging remarks about 
the tailor'swife's spring bonnet Ladies' 
quarrels a n aptto arise in that way. At 
any rate, the girl wished fc^'derir* 
the tailor's wifa So she began to call 
the tailor pet nsmss "dearie," "dnck-
ste," "sweetie," and such as that 
This she ooafssssd with tens of peni-
tence when she was arrested and brought 
to court by the tailor, who! then and 
there earned hn title of the moat virtu-
ous man living. 

The tailor, , good family man that he 
was, ban thf endearments with meek 
andoncomplainingdignity till they came 
to the point where the girl blew him a 
kiss off the tips of her finger* Outraged 
virtue could then endue no mora -The 
tailor had the girt arrested for disturb-
ing the peace and attempting to trifle 
with the high ehamotar of a respectable 
married man. The widow herself was 
arrested at {die same time on the same 
charge. But she was klnffcjo her oall-
ing not only heaven hat the police jus-
tice to witness in the most solemn man-
ner that it wai wr\ the tailor, but the 
tailor's wife to whom die had kissed 
her hand Evidently the Judge thought 
then was a difference between blowing 
a kiss to a tailor and a tailor's wife^ for 
fee let the mother off with a reprimand, 
while he fined the girl 96. hlthough she 
protested that die Just wanted to make 
the man's wife Jealous because she hated 
her. We a n glad this thing happeaMd. 
We a n glad to know the law affords 
protection to masculine innocence and 
virtuet 

M M I I In Polities. 
Tobacoo bids fair to beoama "as im-

portant in Cuban military strategy as 
quinine and eotton wen privately 
known to twin, onr own wufc Weyler's 
order forbidding the exportation of any 
totiaooo ham Cuba to any other pastef 
the world than Spain seems to ha in 
indirect way of revenging himself on us 
lor interfering with his H to 
dboot the two Americans caught on the 
Competitor. $ 

The order will affeot American cigar 
manufacturer* seriously. Wa have in 
this ooantey plenty of tobaeoo to fill 
i cigar,, and | good a n But the long, 
fine leaf that wraps it and holds it fast 
together in the cigar comes from Cuba, 
and it will be impossible to replace i t 
If that wen the worst, we might neon*-
mend smoken to turn to pipes for their 
solace, or wrap their cigar filling ma-
terial in cigarette papa; or any paper, 
or smoke paper out and out or stop 
smoking altogether, which would doubt-
less be good for their nerves. 

But unfortunately that ia not the 
wotst The young tobacoo eropHpfOuba» 
what the revolutionists have left of it, 
belongs mostly already to American 
manufacture«. They have advanced 
money on it as it stood in the fields. 
Ibeyhave immense warehouses in Cuba 
in which tbe eropis gathered, waiting 
to !be shipped to the United Statea To 
kfteboth their money and the tobacco, 
for whieh they have paid, will bank-
rupt many of them. Large numben 
of tobaeoo factories will be shut down 
hen, hundreds; probably thousands, of 
men will be thrown ant of employment 
This was Weyler's little revenge on 
Americana 

Then will, however; be one thing 
left for the workmen out of employ-
ment They oan enlist in the Cuban 
patriot army, steal over there and help 
whip the Spaniards out of the island, 
so as to bring prosperity back. Some of 
them will particularly enjoy doing th|s 
no doubt 

Mr. Lecky, in his work "Democracy 
and Liberty, " leads the reader to infer 
that in his Judgment nothing is so dis-
astrous to a country as to have a "men 
numerical majority" *ote all the taxea 
He bewails bitterly that England is rap-
idly approaching that condition of af-
fairs, the inevitable result of which will 
be the division of society into two clam-
es, one of which votes the taxes and the 
other class pays them. But this is better 
than for one class, the rich, to have the 
power to vote all the tares and to pay 
too. Pnoious little progress in the way 
of publio improvements, public school^ 
free libraries and bathhouses would be 
made if the rich voted only the taxes 
they themselves paid. The poor would 
be even mon |. completely disfranchised 
than Lecky declares the rich a n under 
the rule of a "men numerical major-
ity." 

Half a mltliaa dollars can be better 
epeot by the government than in paying 
the expenses of a "commission" to in-
vestigate the relations of labor ^nd cap-
ital. That is practically what United 
States Labor Commissioner Carroll DL 
Wright has been doing now for a num-
ber of yean; and he is doing it better 
than any commission of politicians oan 
possibly da All the information needed 
ia already aooessible to our gnat Amer* 
lean statrnnen. It is time to stop this 
universal running into government com-
missions for every little matter that 
comes up We shall be as bad as Great 
Britain with her circumlocution office 

Already the fakirs at the ssasids and 
•rnnniiir resorts have rigged up appli-
ances which exhibit Professor Boent-
gen's celebrated rays, and loudly invite 
the throng to oome in, pay a ^mf or 
nickel and see the bones of their handt 
If then is anybody on this footstool who 
can get ahead of the A m ^ n «»h», 
he has not yet been disooveted. 

John Bull will probably not be so 
particular whether Venezuela apologises 
for the Uruan incident or not so long as 
she pays him that $0,000 as a baha to 
his woaaded feelings. The jinglix^ of 
die guinea helps today the hurt British 
aonor feels even more than it did in 
Tennyson's time; if that wen possible. 

The Vagolar weekly bulletin has been 
received frosn Havana informing us 
that then has been another important 
engagement and the Cuban insurgents 
have been routed We would suggest a 
little variety in the wording of the bul-
letin, as by this time it haa become a 
trifle monotonoaa 

The Women's Belief Coras of Blue 
Ridge, Kan., has concluded that Déc-
oration day is so entirely given up to 
horse racés, base ball games, cock 
fights and other sporting evefita that 
i t is a desecration to observe i t any 
longer, and they therefore deco-
rated the graves of the soldiers on 
May 2Bth. 

BUSINESS NOTICES-
To® Sauk ob Rent—House and two 

lota in Parker's subdivision, cheap. 
Apply to M. T. Lamey, Barrington. 
Will not sell property should I find a 
tenant. 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of 9100 to 1600 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 
to W per cent. ( 

f o b Salb—-Monarch wheel, model 
of 1896. Only used three months. For 
particulars call a t thia office. 

TOb Sax«—Farm containing 40 
acres, owned by James Jones, and sit-
uated tiro miles east of Barrington 
and four miles west of Palatine. For 
particulars call on or address M. T. 
Laxby, Barrington, 111. 

The money plank tha t la worrying 
the politicians most 1s the campaign 
fund. 

Ripana Tabules. 

A CUBS I t » mraCULAB BHBUXATI8X. 
Mis. R. L. Lamson, of Fairmount, 

Illinois, says: "My sister used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm for muscular 
rheumatism and i t effected a complete 
cure. I keep it in the house a t ¿ 1 
times and have always found It bene-
ficial for aches and pains. I t la the 
quickest cure ror rheumatism, mus-
cular pains and lameness I hare Men.M 

For sale by A. L. Waller, Druggist. 
Gen. Wesley Merritt and Robert T. 

Lincoln have returned from a fishing 
tr ip and one of the things Gen. Mer-
r i t t discovered while away was that a 
Canadian Island properly belongs to 
the United States. The surarislng 
feature Is that Mr. Lincoln fails to 
make any claim to It on behalf of the 
Chicago gas trust. J 

For every quarter In a man's pocket 
there are a doieu uses; and to use 
each one in such away as to derive the 
greatest benefit Is a question eveiy one 
mast solve for himself. We believe, 
•however, that no better use could 
be made of one of these quar ten than 
to change H for a bottle of Chamber* 
Iain's Collie, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, a medicine that every family 
should be provided with. For sale by 
A. L. Walter, druggist. 

GEO. SCHAFEB, 
Pul ir la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
Fish, Oysters, Etc, 

Barrington, - Ills 
Ripana Tabules cure nausea. 

- • • • • OF. 

SANDMAN & CQ, 
Joka Rotarttoa, Pres. 

ft. LRobertsoa, Cashier. 
Jota G. Piagge, Vtoc-Prwt. 

tt. G. f . Biidwia. 

A general banking businees trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Barrington, - Illinois 

HENRY BUTZ0W, 

B A K E R T 
—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruite, 6mars. Tote66a. Ete 
I C S CRJCAM A N D O Y S T E R P A R L O R 

I N C O N N E C T I O N . 

H . B U T Z O W . 
^fjfv- Barrington, Ilk. 

H. F. KOELLING, 
.Dealer ia. .;^. . 

P U R E M I L K . 
Milk Deliver«! Morning and Evening. 

.1. Freeh Milk ean be had at 
my residence in the Vil- | 
lege at anytime of the day. 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED. 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington 

P i a g g e & C o 
i l » \ Keep for sale at reasonable rates 

F E E D . F L O U R 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts, %sh, Doors,Bliadg, 
Moulding, Pickets, etc., Building Papers, Tile, Glazed 

j — 3 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe, Cord "Wood. 
BARBEL AND LUMP SALT. 

Harrington 

E i r f U K K S , M O W E R S , B A K E S 
and al l t h e o ther kinds of Implements used on t h e f a rm, a r e sold by 

C h e a p e r t h a n o f a n y d e a l e r i n t h e S t a t e 

H A S S T O C K A T W A U C O N D A , L A K E Z U R I C H A N D N U N D A J 
'* » 1 W l t y ou cannot catch bim on tbe fly cali on him Saturdays at Wauconda. i s i 
et 
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LAKE ¿ U R I O H 
Tbm Rkvikw for news. 
For Intoraace call on K. A. Ficke 
Elegant carved cards a t Al'a. 

samples. 
Herman Schaltx of Riyer Vie'r was 

la town Saturday. 
H. Loliman was ia Chicago Tues-

day. 
A. Jones of Elgin was here the first 

of the week. 
Wm. Hutchinson has returned from 

the West. 
Wm. Meyer of Huntley was a guest 

of h!^ mother this week. 
All who attended the party given at 

Peterson's report a pleasant time. 
Miss Emma Ficke is visiting in Chi-

cago and Irving Park th.s week. 
Zurich will have a grand picnic on 

the Glorious Fourth« 
Fred Kropp visited at Huntlejf last 

week. 
Herman Arndt of Dundee was 

Zurich caller Monday. 
Mesdames H. Branding and H. 

Hapke were a t Harrington Monday. 
Charles Kohl is making many im-

provements about his residence. 
News in the BavttWt 

T H E Leave your subscription for 
R E V I E W with A1 R. Ficke. J 

George Jones and wife of Elgin 
l i t re here Wednesday. 

F. P. Clark, our ice dealer, sh pped 
several cars of ice Thursday. 

D. FL Kreuger, our assessor, is mak-
ing his rounds taxing property. 

A large number iof fish are being 
caught in the lake at present. 

Mb. A. Mitchell and daughter vis-
ited in Chicago this week 

Spunner Bros, shipped a carload of 
swine Wednesday. 

L. Lempke and wife have taken 
their departure to other parts. 

H. Swerman expects to go to towa 
in the near future. I " 

j Miss Emma Meyer is visiting in Chi -
cago witii relatives. 

Detlef Goldbeck and son, of Chi< sago, 
were here Tliursday. ^ 1 I, i • " '. 1 v ' ; i- •: 4 

L. Clifford and Horace Alv<rson 
were Wauconda visitors Monday. 

Mrs. Hapke's child was not so seri-
ously hurt as was at first expected in 

. the accident last'ireek. 
Mrs. G. Lintleman met with a great 

misfortune by falling and breaking 
ber arm, Thursday of last week. 

Ml C. Mcintosh lias money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-
ferred.' Call at his Harrington office. 

The golf course was opened Decora-
tion Day. The contests seem tb be 
open to members only. ] » 

H. Branding, J . C. Meyer, L. Lettike 
and J. B. Forbes, were called to Wau-
kegan Saturday. ;/!>'%'.;, .... • J f , 

J . H. Forbes went to! Elgin and ad-
jacent places on business the first of 
the week. 

i" a - . • I : 

Wm. Prehm has been doing some 
carpenter work a t Quintens Corners 
this week. 

There will be a barn raising on the 
Fisher farm Saturday evening, j A 
party will be given all who attend. 

Last Sunday's ball game resulted In 
a victory for the married men. Score, 
12 to 13. 

The firm of Lemke & Forbes have 
dissolved partnership, the latter gen-
tleman continuing the business. 

Challenges are open to all baseball 
clubs wishing to Come here to play 
our team. Address, Captain baseball 
club, Lake Zurich, 111.; 

A deputy sheriff was down from 
Waukegan Friday, and served some 
papers on persons violating the state 

.laws, fj^ *** WM * f. 
A number of gangs of men are at 

work grading the roads In many 
plapes, making it very inconvenient 
for bicycle riders. 

11A! R. Ficke is agent for all the pa-
pers. He will receive and receipt for 

'aj l delinquent subscriptions. Call on 
him when you want to subscribe for 
any periodical. 

The new band stand looks quite 
presentable. Our citizens should 
show their appreciation of music by 
donating something toward helping 
boy music, etc. 

LANQENHEIM. ] 
CL Kraus was in Barrlngton Wed-

nesday. 
J. Kirmse made a business tr ip to 

Chicago Tuesday. 
ii. f. 

Peter Beck and son, Nick, were Chi-
cago visitors Monday. 

Herman Zemler was a Chicago vis-
itor Monday. « Jm 

Mr. Frazer of Elgin stopped here on 
his way to Wauconda. 

Miss Laura Kirmse is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Rledel, In Chicago. 

Adolph Wolff of Glen Ellyn, who 
lias been visiting a t the lioute of his 
unele, L. Langenhelm, returned home 
Monday. 
, Mrs. n . Kirmse* was the gUest of 
Mr. and, Mrs. (X Kraus the forepart of 
the week. ! 

Michael Schutz of Kenoslia spent a 
few days with his sister, Mi-». Peter 
Beck, the latter part of the week. 

J . Wiemuth and daughter, Miss 
Katherine, passed through bere Sun-
day. ; 

SPRING LAKE. 
John Sadilek and wife vilsited at 

John Dworak's Sunday. 
F. A. Cadjr attended business In Chi-

cago one day last weelft|£} 
Dr. G. A. Lytle was st caller at the 

factory Tuesday. ~ ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gibson visited 

Elgin friends one day last week. 
Joe Dworak and Clayton Peeples vis-

ited Dundee Wednesday afteriioon. 
Adolph Smeltz of Dundee called at 

the factory one dky last week. 
He who does the best he dm does 

nobly. Angels can do no well; acts 
more. A; 

Miss Amelia jAdamek of Algonquin 
was the guest of Miss Mary Yander-
aue Sunday. 

Owing to the inclement wnatlier, 
Rev. Elliot postponed services until a 
later date. 

The next time you go to s 
girl, A—. take a horse instead 
bike. , 

*e your 
of your 

Algonquin lady friends, called op 
Andrew Forn Sunday. Wonder)if t h e | 
came to get a ride in the new buggy. 

Miss Munroe, has béen obliged to 
give up lier school] here on iice* >unt of 
sickness. M iss Lew is of Dun<3 ec pill 
finish the term. ! 

We don't want to kick, but we think 
the Barrlngton city fathers ought to 
stop the speeding of horses as {well as 
limiting the speed of the cyciis|ts. 
• I f the road commissioners of the 
road from^the creek bridge d|»wn to 
the gravel pit ajid from there to lit»-
betn's corner want the blessings of all 
the cyclists they should remove some 
of the loose stone from the road. 

Married, at Chicago, June 9th, 1806, 
Mr. Frank Dworak toMissKati^Syby-
leon,botb of Algonquin. Frank is the 
eldest son of jour worthy townsman, 
Anton Dworak. The happy couple 
will reside In Algonquin, where the 
groom has built up a flourishing gro-
cery business. We extend our hearty 
congratulations. ' 

One of the most pleasing evejnts of 
the season was witnessed at liigli noon 
Monday, the occasion being the mar-
riage of Mr. J . Arkell to Miss Amy 
Price of Elgin. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. John Fluek of 
Garden Prairie at the home of' the 
groom. After congratulations) were 
over the guests sat down to àn elabor-
ate dinner, after which music and 
games made the time pass all too 
quickly. The happy couple took the 
« o'clock train a t Algonquin for Ge-
neva Lake where tijey will spend a 
short time, after wlilcjh they will 
reside here. The bride was attired In 
cream colored satin and carried tea 
roses. Mr. pliarles Johnsonacted as 
best man and Miss Kate Reinert was 
bridesmaid.; The bride was an em-
ploye of the Elgin watch factory for a 
number of years,where she was À gen-
eral favorite, as was evidenced by the 
many handsome presents given her by 
companions in the factory. Among 
those present were: Messrs. and! Mes-
dames Clias. Watts of Elgin, William 
Auberry of Union, Wm. Gibson of 
Spring Lake; Mesdames [ May 
Knowles and John Brown, Viola 
Holmes, Misses Kate Reinertl and 
Kate Mulroney, and Messrs. John 
Ramsey of Elgin, CharlesJohnsoft and 
John Suchy of Spring Lake. We ex-
tend our hearty congratulations to 
the happy couple. 

,1 . C U B A . 
Our wants are many and if told 

Would muster many a score, 
i - And were each wish a mint of gold 

We still would long for more. 
Mr. Renoldson is painting his house. 

Mrs. 0 . Johnson is entertaining her 
daughter of Nunda. 

Merrit Clark called on friends In 
Cuba Sunday. 

Chas. Given fell from bis wheel 
Monday and sprained his arm. 

Mr. Spoor is the guest of M. Beach 
this Week. 
! H. G. Yermilya was a pleasant 
caller In Cuba, recently. 

John Conmee entertained a number 
of friends at his home Sunday. 

Mrs. P. Courtney entertaiued a num-
ber of friends at her home Sunday. 

Lawrence Don lea passed through 
Cuba on his way to Yolo recently* 

Ed and Frank Courtney are shear-
ing sheep in this vicinity. 

Estella Grace closed her school Wed-
nesday, June 10th in the Honey Lake 
District. 

Misses Cora Davlin and Nellie Don-
lea pushed their wheel* to Barrlngton 
Saturday. 

Y. E Davlin visited the "Bluffs" 
Sunday. "Let the ducks swim," Dea-
con. 

Frugality may be termed the daugli-
ter of prudence, the sister of temper-
ance,and the parent of liberty.—Dr. 
Johnson. 

' If a man asks for what is simply 
due him he commits no offense," re-
marks the court, " that should be pun-
ished." This was the opplnion ren-
dered by J udge Grosscnp in Chicago, 
in a,case of dunning on a postal card, 
brought before htm. 

BOW TO TUEAT A WIFE. 
(From the Pacific Health Journal.) 
First get a wife; second be patient. 

You may have great trials and per-
plexities in your business, but do uot 
therefor, carry to your home a cloudy 
or contracted brow. Your wife may 
have trials, which, though of less 
magnitude, may be hard for lier to 
bear. A- kind word, a tender look, 
will do wonders in chasing from Iter 
brow all clouds of gloom.—'To .this we 
would add always keen a bottle of 
Cliamiierlalu's Cough Remedy in the 
house. I t 1s the best and Is sure to 
he needed s<Kiuer or later. Your wife 
will then know tha t you really care 
for her and wish to protect her health. 
For sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

apfSK 
at this New Furniture Store of M. W. Hughes, at Wauconda, and in-
spect his large line of hkw furniture offered a t such redlcuously low 

S a n prices. ' " . ' ^ ; JK . ' * -
z v ' ~ , Three Pieces—dresser, commode and bed-
O a k C h a m b e r S u i t s , . carved, s i 8 0 0 4 1 wltli 24x30 Bevel Plate Glass « U . Q . W 

Woven Wire Cots, 3 feet wide, 1.25 
Woven Wire Bed Springs, per set, - 135 
Three Bedsteads, 6 feet e ipeim high each . ! • 2.00 
Sideboard, Antique Oak Finist^ worth «20.00, going at 10.00 

ffv 

M. W. HUGHES, 'äm 

ALL ITS 
..BRANCHES. 

F i r s t - c l a s s H e a r s e S e r v i c e F u r n i s h e d . 

"Ifr ' U C O N D A i M L * 

R e m e m b e r 
That w e are also 

IT IIATE8 ME. 
Windsor Coffee. 

I UOXK COFFKK. 
So 1 drink Cereal 
Most delicious, liealtlifill substitute. 
I t agrees wjth me: it suits the'child-
ren: it i»leases visitors. Try it. lit 
oiauge red tin cans at your grocer's. 

A print ingoffice in Northern Illinois 
was oi»eued the other day by prayer, 
whichleads the Say brook Independent 
to say tha t such an opening is a rare 
exception to the general rule, as it has 
been the custom for newspaper offices 
to be opened by the "devil" and closed 
by the sheriff.—Nunda Herald. 
CEREAL WINDSOR COFFEE PLEASES US. 
We use it atour house altogether now. 
Delightful. No heartburn, no head-
aches. Healthful as mi]k;delicfousaB 
Java. In orange red tin cans, 25c a lb. 

ST. ill 
H O X J T Ï Ï . 

Graham & Morton, 
Transportation Go. 

oper»Ung the snparb 
side-wheel steamers 

C i t y o f C h i c a g o 
aa4 City of Milwaukee 
and Use newly rebnilt propeller 

C I T Y O P L O U I S V I L>L»Es 
Between Chicago and St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor, Michigan. 

$ l | D a t t y E x c u r s i o n s 
leavln« dock, foot of Wabask Avenue 
Chicago, erenr morning at 9:30, arrive 
m o w at 1:30. leave reports at 4:30 p. 
m., arrive Ohfcaso on return at 8:30 p.m. 
teUff. Regular steamer also leaves at 
IMl p. m. dally and - at 2 p.m. Satur-
days onlr. By this route the tourist 
reaches direct the heart of the Michigan' * " 

£ Fruit Brit and also the most charming 
nmuaarmon ragkn id^Mtqt to Ctinio. 

CHICAOO OFFICE: 
4« River St., Pee« Waheah AVe. r:; 

¿.at Off A HAM, Pres., 
Benton Heritor, Mien. 

for the Celebrated. 

Jewel Gasolene Stoves 
If you need a Stove of * any kind, or anything 

in the Hardware line, give me a call. Til give 

you figures that will make other dealers throw 

up their hands in amazement. 

H. D. A. GREBE, 
. B A R R I J V G T O N , I L L . 

Mr. D.P . Davis, a prominent lWery-
man and merchant of Goshen, Va,, 
lias this to say on the subject of rhen-
mat ism: " I take pleasure in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Pain Jialm 
fur rheumatism, as 1 know from per-
sonal experience that it wilt do itil 
tliat is claimed for it. A year ago 
this spring my brother was laid up in 
bed witii inflamatory rheumatism and 
suffered intensely.;1 The tirst applica-
tion of CliambeHain's Pain Balm 
eased the pain and the use of one bot-
tle completely cured iliim. For sale 
by A. L. Waller, drupgist. 

POTATOES m 

15 cents per bushel. 
$5.00 per ion* 

Ff "ri ' ' > v -¡.I..., 4 , v 
FOR TABLE USE, SEED 
OR STOOK FEEDING. 

W e b b e ' s F a r m 
L A K E ZURICH. 

(L 
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R I P A N S 

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of. humanity. 

CAVMT», 
J U M k i 

M U M MTINTS, 
eo^vmoHTa. mm 

w a n * co, ai iwuMut, lav T o l t i 
Oldest kMH tor vcwinx patenti la innk*. t i«7 ntaot takM n t briab beo ' r I —«I— gl w tm <1 
i R p p ^ » i i i a n i 
Uiw«t diwliHiw of n y «etentifle p»prr !• the 
«WML •Bl—iHdhr illustrated. Me Intelligent 
imm Aoold t M t t M t ^ N U r J l J t * R iiiifc w w r i oou 

I 
Sai Broadway, New York (Mr. 

Your! Face 

WRt ba wrMUMd wtth 
•mW«, after 

r u t t encaclai 
In m 

W e M w I a d i 
cQuippso with ira un» 

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR 

AOTOIffllC TENSION RELEASER, | 
The most complet« and useful dericM m t 

added to any sewing machine. s , 

The W H I Ì B la 
OwaMy and Haadaoaely Bailt, 

Of Flaa Finish and Perfect Adjustment» 
Sewe ALL SewaM« Article«, 

And will lui» ând please jrw up to the fidi 
limit of your expectations. 

Active Dealers Wawtkd la nnocca» 
fied tmitocjr. I Jbersl terms. Addrrss, 

WHITE SEWIR8 MACHINE C0.f/ 
OLKVELANO. O. 1 

— I X J B S A L E H Y - — 

J ; € . P L A Ö G E 
lUrringtii, fHiiein. 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
, , E s t a t e a n d 

^ C o m m e r c i a l L a w y e r 

M Washington St. ' m . C h i c a g o 

" Kendence, Barrfngton, III. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTflRY PUBLIC and 

f TIRÉ INSURANCE AGENT. 
Collections Given Prompt 
Attention. . * . . . . BABRTNGTON 



tion? Do joa think i would marry turn 
now—after he has sent me thfs letter?" 

"You are quite determined not to 
have anything to say to him, then?" ? 

"Quite! I would not marry him it he 
were to aak me from now till dooms-
day." 

*Tm yory glad to hear it," replied 
Ruthven, cheerfully. "I know what 
Hamilton is, and that you would find It 
out one day; but I wished you to dia-
cover i t for yourself. He ia utterly 
heartless—selfish and inconsiderate. 
He would have made you a very bad 
husband ; and you are lucky* to hare 
got rid of him so eaally." 

But it waa not yet time to console the 
girl for her disappointment. Her tears 
flowed freely whenever Hamilton's 
name was mentioned, and her guardian 
found It best not to allude to the subject 
at all. Bat he wrote his nephew a letter 
which the young* man never forgot nor 
forgave, and whleh considerably 
opened his eyes as to the light in 
which; were he a few years older, so-
ciety would ! view the act of which he 
had made so little. 

Ruthven did not immediately return 
to town, but took up quarters at an 
hotel, and devoted himself to diverting 
the mind of the poor girl who had been 
so badly used. He conducted her to all 
the evening entertainmenta in Brighton 
and by day he drove her out into the 
•unrounding country, so that her youth 
and natural buoyancy soon enabled her 
to fehake off the firet effects of her 
trouble. 

The thought that seemed to be deep-
est in Margaret's breast, and press 
hardeit upon her heart at this crisis, 
waa that of her origin. She had taken 
it into her head that it was for thla rea-
son alone that Hamilton had broken off 
their engagement, and she shrunk visi-
bly at any word or action of Ruthven's 
that was called forth by that to which 
she believed she had no right—her title 
to being a lsdy. One day, after much 
hesitation, she asked him if he would 
let her go into the world and earn her 
own living. 

U "My dear, where would you go? Not 
;on the stage?" «(claimed Ruthven, 
who «oUld only think of his own de-
signs for her. 

"Oh, no! I am not clever enough; but 
as a companion—quite young ladies 
sometimes have companion»—and I 
think I should feel happier, perhaps, 
and more in my proper place if I could 
make some money to keep myself." 

"I am sorry to hear you say that, 
Margaret. I knew you are not very 
bright s t present; but if change of scene 
win do you good, you shall have as 
much as you like. But why do you say 
you would be more In your proper place 
as • companion than here?** . 

"Because I have no right to be here 
—yoo forget what I am. You raised 
me from my natural position, and the 
first thing that came of it waa harm." 

"You musnt speak Ilk» that, my 
dear. No one can forgut what you are. 
In your natural position you might not 
have; had the education I have been so 
pleased to give you; but all who see 
the advantage you have taken of it 
must agree that you have made your-
self a gentlewoman, whatever Fate de-
signed for you." 

"You are so kind to me," mur-
mured the girl, looking up at him 
gratefully, with her dreamy, limpid, 
blue: eyes. 

"Nonsense, child. The little I have 
been able to do you have repaid ten-
fold, and can repay still further If you. 
choose." 
v "Tell me how, Mr. Ruthven." 

"By neyw mentioning the Idea of 
your earning your own living. I am not 
a rich man, but I hsve made sufficient 
provision for you in my will to prevent 
you from ever having the necessity to 
work. And nothing hurts me more 
than to hear you propose it." 

Margaret answered her guardian's 
speech by raising her innocent lips to 
hia. 

Ruthven ahrunk from the contact as 
though they scorched him; but, fortu-
nately, the girl saw nothing amiss in 
his greeting. He had not been in the 
habit of kissing his beautiful protege, 
having left all that io his nephew, and 
now he wished he had not been quite 
so reserved with her. But a demon had 
sprung up between Margaret and him-
self, and the titpe of kissing was over 
for him. unless it might be continued 
forkver. 

"Come," he said, confusedly, on that 
occasion, "here arc letters for us both. 
Let us see what their contents may hold 
for us." 

Margaret took hers with a sigh. 8he 
believed she could never feel any inter-
est in the post sgain now Hamilton's 
letters had ceased. But when die saw 

ij it was from Carmen Flower, and bore 
I the English postmark, ahe became 

eager to peruse It. 
The epistle proved to be more inter-

esting than it promised, and contained 
an invitation for both Margaret and 
her guajrdian to go and spend s couple 

; of months at Abbotsville. 

Vi ycra are thinking of studying music do 
net tail to seed for tbe Prospectus of too 
New England Conservatory of Musto in 
Boston. This will acquaint yos with the 
greatest sad moat perfect School of Musio, 
Oratory and Modern Languages ia Ameri-
ca. The best is always tbe cheapest in the 
end audi the charges are low whim Its ad-
vantages ever other similar schools are 
considered. . 4 ; J 

So BarS Worked. 
Mia. A.—I am aurprlsed that your 

husband earns so Kttto II hs wort» as 
hard aa you lay.- What does he do? 
Mrs. B/—The last thing he did was to 
calculate how many times a clock 
ticked In the course of 1,000 years.—' 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

SfSHsKB Tk*— tm* % DHwl 
Three what? Three charmingly exe-

cuted posters in colors, drmrn by W. 
W. Denslow, Ethel Reed and Ray 
Brown, will be sent free of postage to 
sny address on receipt of One Dollar. 
All who are aflllctod with the "poster 
erase" win Immediately embrace this 
rare opportunity, as but a limited num-
ber of the posters will bs issued. The 
scarcity of i good thing enhancss Its 
value. Address Oeo. H. Heafford, 
General Passenger Agent of the Chi-
cago» Milwaukee ft S t Paul Railway, 
Old Colony Building, Chicago, III. 

Hamilton's letters began to dwindl«, 
both in number and substance. At first 
he used to writ» to her two and three 
times r. week; but that she hardly ex-
pected to last forever; then 'a week 
would elapse between the reception of 
his letters; now more than a fortnight 
pawned without her hearing from himi; 
and the epistles, when they arrived, 
were so unsatisfactory as to cause her 
tears. 

Hsmilton was not living sntlrsly at 
Rouen, aa his tutor constantly made 
excursions Into the surrounding coun-
try, taking his pupil with him; [but 
these changes of scene, instead of makj-( 
ing hia letters more full of news, 
seemed to occupy his time to the exclu-
sion of writing sltogether. 

Carmen's letters were a source of 
both comfort and amusement to Mar-
garet at this period. She had also 
picked up an admirer on her travels, 
and waa full of the beautiful presents 
of flowers he had made her, and the 
ceaseless adoration he displayed for 
her. / A 1 ̂  * igjl I 

Unlike Msrgsret, Carmen's nature 
was too vain and self-conscious to per-
mit her to keep such a circumstance 
to herself; hut there was a mystery 
about her love-making, which was all 
carried <fn without the knowledge of Sir 
Frederic, that made Margate! feel it : 
could neither be right nor modest, and 
Mrs. Gsrrett loudly denounced it as "al- ; 
together brazen and wicked." 

Still, Carmen's acocunts of her own : 
escapades were very entertaining and 
often msde Margaret laugh outright In ; 
the midst of her lamentation that no | 
letter from Hamilton had arrived bjy jjj 
the same post. It came, however, u i i 
too soon. 

One day, Mrs.' Garrett having made ia 
little Journey on behalf of her1 house-
keeping, returned to their apartments 
to find Margaret dissolved in tears. | 
"Oh; Garrett!*' she exclaimed, "he does-
n't love me any longer! My heart is 
broken—I feel It la. * I shall die! 1 can-
not live without his presence or his 
love;" 

"Bless my soUI! Miss Margaret, what 
are you talking about V 

"I've hsd a letter from Hamilton, 
and he saye—he says—that it waa ail 
a mistake—and we shall never be hap-
py together—and that we'd better break 
it off, because it never was a proper 1 

engagement—and—and"—here poor 
Margaret's sobs nearly choked her ut-
terance—"he's seen somebody h» likes 
better than he does me." 

"Well, If Mr. Hamilton writes that to 
you," exclaimed Mrs. Gsrrett, deter-
minedly, "all I hay Is, that he's a scoun-
drel and a blackguard, and I'd like to 
have the flaying iof him alive. Seen 
some one he likes better, indeed! some 
stumpy French gal, I suppose, like 
Mrs. Flltter's maid—all eyes and cap 
and ear-rings—a stuck-up, impudent 
creature, as can't sjpeak a Christian lan-
guage. Bût It can't be true, Miss Mar-
garet; H cant be true!" 

"Read for. yourself, Garrett," said 
the girl, pushing the letter toward her. 

It was all as trim as Gospel. 
Hamilton wrote to her in the same 

pretentious, high-handed way in which 
h e spoke. His letter might have come 
fifom a man of fifty, in Its narrow-mind-
ed, self-excusing acumen. 

He reminded the girl that his uncle 
had disapproved of their engagement 
for several reasons, and s s he was 
anxious to embrace every opportunity 
of furthering the wishes of the person 
to whom he owed every thing in the 
World ({his last sentence was especial-
ly for Mr. Ruthven's benefit), he con-
sidered it most honorable and best' to 
let her know his change of sentiment at 
once; but he trusted they shou^l | al-
ways continue friends, and that what 
had passed would make no dlff&ence 
to their intimacy. In short, he wrote 
like the young scoundrel Mrs. Garrett 
had called him; and the housekeeper 
was still deliberating In what words 
she should transmit the intelligence to 
her master, when Ruthven unexpected-; 
ly walked into their apartments, j 

He also had had a letter from) his 
nephew on the subject, which though 
not more than he expected, hsd thor-
oughly disgusted him. t 

"Now, whst am I to do for you, Mar-
garet?" he said, when the lee had [been ' 
broken betwesé them. "Shall I compel 
the hound to keep his word? I can! do it 
if you choose. He is completely de-

i pendent on me, and I have him in my 
power." 

"Compel him to keep his* word!** «je-; 
, posted the girl;/ 'but, Mr. Ruthven, he 
,{has already broken It." f ! 

"I mean, shall I compel him to marry 
you?" 

A deep crimson blush spread itsplf sll 
over her neck and face, even up H the 
porting of her hair—and her eyes filled 
with tears of shame. 

"Oh! how can you ask me such a ques-

Hotneseekers' KzearalonS Ssetfc 
On the 18th and 16th of June, also 

July e, 7, SO and 21, and several dates 
during August, September and October, 
the Chicago ft Eastern Illinois R. <R. 
will sail first class round trip tickets, 
good SI dsy* from date of sale, tor one 
fare plus fS for the round trip, to all 
points in Florida snd the South. 
Tracks, trains, time, all the best. For 
further information address C. W. 
Humphrey, N. P. A , St. Paul, Minn. 
City Tickst Offloe, 182 Clark street, or 
C. L. Stone, G. P. A T. A., Chicago. 

Has found that her little ones a n im-
proved more by the pleasant Syrup of 
Figs, when in need of the laxative effect 
o( a. gentle remedy than by any other* 
and that it Is more aoceptahle to them. 
Children enjoy it and it beaeflta then. 
The true remedy. Syrup of Via , is ipftn-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 

only. •CHAPTER X. 
AMILTON Shore 
was a youth who 
to be remembered ' 
must be seen. He 1 

said witty and ; 
amusing t h i n g s , 
snd he could pay 1 

very pretty compil- 1 

ments, but he never 
expressed a senti-
ment (-that was 1 

worth recalling af-
i ter he-had passed out of sight So that 1 

Margaret had to supply memory for 
: !teraeli, snd magnify molehills into ! 
- mountains, in order to maintsin an or- 1 

i «Unary decent stock of sweet things to 
i muse upon and weep over. S | 

Meanwhile, Ruthven kept very much 
» out of 'her way—a course of conduct 

which the girl misinterpreted into ; 

.nnger, and fretted about accordingly. 
The real reason being that Ruthven 

"did not dare trust himself in her pres- ' 
ence. The love he had cherished when 
absent from her, and the dreams he had 1 

dreamed, had become twice as precious 
¿when he met her again, and he was too 
rwai3ft to cast himself headlong under 1 

the wheels of a Juggernaut which ho 
knew would crush him. 

iln her want of companionship, Mar-
garet's thoughts turned to her old 

: school, friend, Carmen Flower. The 
3rduhg ladies had, naturally, kept up a 
•correspondence since leaving Black-
heath; but it, had not been quite so con-

. Ildential on Margaret's part as on that 
of Carmen. She had not told her, In fact, 

. of her love affair. The old habit of se-
» crecy, instilled so esrlyjlnto her by 
! Mrs. Gsrrett, had something, perhaps, 
f to do with this, and natural timidity 
t still more. Carmen was such a quiz: 

she' laughed at everybody and every-
thing. Margaret felt sure she should 
uerwr hear the lest word of It were she 

a rash enough to disclose her secret whilst 
I t wss in its infancy. But the girls 

- wrote freely to each other on all other 
* «topics; snd Msrgsret was wondering 
- "whether s gentle hint on the subject of 

her loneliness might not j bring, a re-
newal of the invitation to Abbottsvllle, 
when she received a hastily written 
letter from Carmen to say that Sir 

. I Frederick Flower was goihg to take her 
* on the continent for a few weeks. 

"We ahall be moving about from 
: place to place," she wro^fe, "so I can not 
a give you any particular address to write 

to;"but we shall be home again in a 
4 couple of months at the latest, and then 
:;you must pursuade Mr. Ruthven to let 
1 you come on a visit to us for a good 
Hong spell." 

JSo that hope was ended for the pres-
ent, snd Margaret was obliged to con-
tent herself with dreaming of the 

"good long spell" in the future. 
But she drooped visibly whilst 

f'dreaming. She had been used to the 
'.company of the yottng, and felt like a 

prisoner cooped up in M>«>t little nousf 
-during the dry, hot, dusty London sea-
. son.>/, { 
| "At last Mrs. Garrett mentioned the 
ft girl's condition to her master, who im-
1 mediately became absurdly excited and 

alarmed, cursing his own folly and set-
r b fishness in not haying foreseen such a 
i- calamity, and proposing to call in the 

I f. first physician in London to consult 
i j?. about her health. ! 

• " "Lor* bless you, Mr. Jame3! don't he 
In sucks quandary. All she wants is 4 
little fresh aijr. She's been too much 
shut up withj me at home. Can't you 
-take her down to the sea-side now for a 

; few weeks—to Margate or Brighton, or 
- some nice cheerful place. It'll do you 

both good and brisk you up again, far 
: yoa don't look in the best of spirits, to 
. my mind, yourself." .' * 

• •3I—I—no—I can't go; Tm detained by 
? business," stammered the unfortunate 
: Ruthven; "but Til ¡get lodgings at once 
j In Brighton, snd you shall take her 
«down there next week, Garrett, and I'll 
cget a bed at the club till you return. 

What would he not have given to be 
•able to accompany Margaret to either 
of the places mentioned, snd to hsve 
watched the roses return to her cheeks, 
and the lightning flash to her eye? 

.Mrs. Garrett went down dniy to 
•^Brighton with her charge, where the 
fiesh, salt breezes and life-inspiring 

. air Could not fall to make her better in 
body, at least, whatever they did in 

tttbtdL 
.*fcit at this period—Margaret always 

afterward dated their falling off from 
day at her arrival in Brighton-? 

"De man dat ain't got nuSn' tor do 
but *kin time,' " said Uncle Eben, "gin-
'rally was'es e r lot oh fus* class ammer-
nltion bringin' down som» mighty no* 
'count game."—Washington Star. 

Vhe Glorious yennh. H • '% 
The C. ft E. I. R. R. are making elab-

orate preparations for a grand celebra-
tion on the 4th of July at their beauti-
ful picnic grounda, Island Park. 

• rate of f t tor the round trip win 
be made from Chicago. Excellent boat-
ing, fishing snd plenty of room for 
everybody malms this one of the moot 
pop la r resorts near Chicago. ^ 

FOOT, Indeed. 
MrS. Crimsonbeak—"The gas is very 

poor tonight." Mr, Crimsonbeak (snif-
fing)—'Tea; it seems to hare only s 
had scent"'—Yonkers Statesman. All Abont W u l m Farm U a * . ' 

The "Com Belt" la the name of an 
illustratod monthly nswspsper pub-
lished by the Chicago, Burlington & 
Qulncy R. R. It aima to give Informa-
tion in an interestlng wsy about the 
farm lands of the west. Send 25 cents 
in postsge Stomps to- the Corn Belt, 209 
Adams St., Chicago, and the paper will 
be sent to your address for one year. -

tortai, exclaimed » druggist, how the people 
Bäck to Hood's mnajMTiUa. They all want 

Hood's 9k« Xtv t l t Thine. 
"You say, then, that this material la 

the latest faahion?" 
"The very latest, madam," 
"But will It fade In the sun?" 
"Why, It has been lying In the sun. 

In the window for two years, and look 
how well it has stood!"—Boston Trav-
eler. , :-r . 

Sarsaparilla 
The One True BloeSPuSMii. Aüéraggtst». f i 
Mood's FW« ewe all Liver lib. 29 cents. 

There is fots of pleasure, 

satisfaction emd health corteo 

up m m baffle of HIRES 

Rootbeer. Hake feat home. 

MaS* mir kr tW Chart« t. Rina Ca.. FMteMpfetak 
A Ka. paakac« aiakaa S callea*. Mmrratn . a 

It Caalda't Bo. 
Willie—I don't believe It's wicked to 

chew tobacco. 
Nellie—Why, Willie? 
Willie—Well. i t a in ' t I' tried It and 

it made me sick. Wicked things Is sll 
good.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE. 
P i a c i J J j g t 

Should W a t c h t h e Phys ios ! Do* 
•e lopmon t of Their Daughters . 

Information They Should Fnrnlih at the 
Propor Time—Knowledge by Whleh 

M b r i s f May Bo Avoided. 

Every mother possesses Information 
of ri tal value to her young, daughter. 

When the virl'a thoughts become 
Sluggish, witn ¿ S J i 
headache, dizsi- ifiC*^*) 
ness, and a die- ^L y M / / 
position to « R g t f / A You can reach 

practically all jf. J I t 
the great resorts 
of America, 
by the through 
car lines of 
"America's Greatest' 
Railroad"— 
The New York Central 

sleep, 
pains in [ 
back and 
lower 
limbs, / i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ K l l V V 
eyes R 
dim, I J 
desire f ^ ^ B B ' T 
for solitude, % — 
and a dislike to *1 •yH^rT. 
the society of ' 
children: when she 
a mystery to herself and friends, them, 
her mother should oome to her aid. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound will, a t this time, prepare the 
System for the coming change. See 
that die has it, and Mr* Pinkham, a t 
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer 
any letters where information ia de-
sired. Thousands of women owe their 
health to her and the Vegetable Com-
pound, and mothers are constantly 
applying to her for advice regarding 
their daughtera. 

H a b i t Cored. Eat. In 1S71. Thowmtida 
omrad. Cheapaat and brtma.ltot»ui 
Steteceae. Da. S u a , Qnlncjr, Mich. 

¿Thompson's Èyo Votar. 

Mrs. H. C. Ayer of Bichford, Vt., writes:4aAfter having ferer I was 
very much debilitated and had dyspepsia ad bad I could scarcely est 
anything; s small amount of food would eause bloating and s burning 
sensation in the pit of the stomach with pain in side snd bad headaches 
My physician waa unable to help me; bnt I. Was completely enred by 

I t is s positive cure for the won t cases of dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver and kidney diseases and all nervous or blood diseases. At this 
flns* of year it Is invaluable as it renovates and invigorates the whole 
system and paridas and enriches the Mood. The very best nerve 
tonie known. I t has two to lour times as many doaea as liquid med-
icines selling for same price. Sold by druggists or seat by mail on 
reoeipt of priee 25c and Si* Send for our booklet; i t treata all die-
asses and many say it ia worth SS if they eould not get another; seat 
free from our Western Offiea. Dr. & J. Kay Medical Co., 830 8. 16th 
Street, Omahs, Neh. 

She Wanted to K M W . 
"Whst is that place down there?" 

asked she of one of the officers. 
"Why, that is the steerage," an-

swered he. 
"And does It take sll those people to 

make the boat go straightr—Tit Bits' 



CONKLINQ 8TOPPEQ TO TALK. 
TIMt Incident PreT«at»d Wisdom's Nom-Ination for tb« Prtildtncj. 

From the Minneapolis Journal: In the 
political history of the state "Windom 
Ten" has been/written down as a bur-
lesque incident When the campaign 
tor the republican nomination tor 
president in 1880 was in progress Min-
nesota was an overwhelmingly' en-
thuslastic Blaine state. Senator Conk-
ling's daring ambition was to defeat 
Blaine, and he was shrewd enough to 
see that Minnesota could not be 
swerved from Blaine save by springing 
a "favorite son." Mr. Windom was 
flattered by ConkHng's suggestion and 

[ the poison spread to his friends, with 
t i e result that Minnesota went to Chi-
cago solidly instructed for Windom. At 
that time Minnesota only had ten dele-
gates to the national convention, and 
during the four days' balloting the 
reading cleric would announce in sten-
torian toqps, "Windom, ten," and much 
of the time the announcement would 
provoke derisive laughter. Blaine's 
friends always felt that if Minnesota 
bad been loyal he would have been the 
nominee, and in their estimation "Win-
dom, ten," was a badge of tricky poli-
tics. The delegation wSU undoubtedly 
sincere, but it seemed at the time like 
grasping for a will-o'-the-wisp. 

jl met an oM politician yesterday, an 
Intimate friend of Windom, who said 
be called on Windom in Washington 
some time after the event and Windom 
said to him, j "Did yon know I came 
pretty near receiving the nomination 
for president!!" The visitor conceded 
that he did not understand how "Win-
dom, ten," was very near the goal, and 
Mr. Windom then explained. He said 
Poatmaater General James of New York 
told him that the Grant forces had 
decided to go to him and have the 
credit of nominating the president, 
even though It was not first choice. 
This was thought to be better than to 
allow tbe Blaine forces to win a semi-
victory In a similar manner. Mr. James 
said that Conkling actually left his reat 
to go over ahd notify the Minnesota 
delegation that they were going tor 
Windom and urgt them to do the rest, 
when someone halted him and advised 
delaying one more ballot. He accepted 
the advice. This was fatal. On that 
one ballot the stampede to Garfield be-
gan and then it was too late. If the 
"Grant 306" had been added to "Win-
dom, ten," it would have carried the 
stampede In the Windom instead of thr 
Garfield direction. 

- A Summer Bnwl Bosk ft—. 
Writ* to C. 8. GTane, general passen-

ger and ticket agent Wabash Railroad, 
i t Louis, Mo., for * summer resort 
took, telling all about the beautiful 
ake region reached by the Wabaah 

Railroad. 

LI CAN 
This Bern »•»rlw 

More than €0,000 persons paid a shfll-
ng apiece at Glasgow lately to see 

Bcotland beat England for the football 
championship. This is a record for at* 
tendance, the previous record being 
46,000 at the same grounds two yews 
ago. 

Beauty's bane -
the fading or falling of v ^ ^ f c « 
the1 hair. Luxuriant 'JlL -̂if 
tresses are far more to the 4 
matron than to the maid whose casket 
oI charms Is yet unrified by time. 
Beautiful women wig be glad to be 
reminded that falling or fading hair 
is unknown to those who use 

hSsiMvitaa iHIli«e* QKossfcw ffc««—ytkl—«è—. tt 1«atwwr»wlhbl». tiytt. 
The managers are putting ihird-olass 

dining ears on some of the English rail* 
roads. 

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth. 
B* nrt and ue that old and wall-triad remedy. KH> 
VDBLSVI BOOTHUS SNOV for Children Teething. 

S T . L O U IS. MO. 
U U N E I Ô 9 6 . 

fare, and perchance. In some instances, 
with irons of his own In the Href 

Thomas H. Carter, of Montana; chair-
man of the National Committee, will 
call the convention to order. Bujt im-
portant work of the convention! will 
have been done by the National Com-
mittee even before the delegate« as-
semble in their seats. 

On the day preceding the convention 
a temporary roll of delegates has to 
be formed, for manifestly no State can 
have the advantage of another in Repre-
sentation. Some states will send eon-
testing delegations, but only one set 
can be seated. It would not be proper, 
on the other hand, to shut a state out 
entirely because of contests. Each must 
have representation in the organisa-
tion of the conventton. General Clark-
son of the National Committee from 
Iowa says there will be about 1110 con-
tested seats out of the 909, sad that the 
nomination may really hinge upon the 
results of these*contests. 

It should not be supposed that the 
National Committee reserves to itself 
the power ,to decide contests: that 
most finally be done by jthe convention 
Itself. This much, however, the Na-
tional Committee will do, and jits ac-
tion may have an important hearing 
on the result in the convention—the 
National Committee will meet,! and a 
sub-committee on contests will be se-
lected. Each member of the committee 
will report to this sub-committee the 
list of delegates from his state,! and if 
there be no contests these names will 
be placed on the temporary roll by the 
secretary of the National Committee. 
In states where contesting delegations 
have been" elected the claims of both 
sides will be heard, and the National 
Committeeman from the state will give 
his version of the contest The sub-
committee will decide and instruct the 
secretary which delegates are entitled 
to representation. I 

The importance of these decisions in 
committee cannot be |overestimated, 
for while they are in no way binding 
upon the convention, the action of the 
committee, based generally on good 
and sufficient grounds, | i seldom over-
turned. 

The National Committee selects also 
by a majority vote the temporary and 
permanent chairman of the convention; 
that is to say, it selects a name for each 
position, to be presented to the con-
vention. A bitter contest may arise 
within the National Committee over 

IT WILL SEAT 14,000 
Newsboys on bicycles is the latest 

form of newspaper enterprise in Lon-
don. • • ' V . ' 

»IT«—All nt» »topped fre* by Dr. KUae'e Greet 
KeriaKeeteeer. tieraeaftertbeorst day'swa 
KarrAotiecarea. Traatlae and SStrial facetirfrreti 
tttceeea. bead tpi»r.mia«JSl arch aU.i'UUâ yai 

HUdrian says that mosquitoes and 
fleas never bite red-haired persons. 

l l f i U I V g i ' n The Great IrWAMD KIDNEY, iff 
M J a h LIVER* S M r ^ BLADDER. 
A j f j ^ « C U R * , ^ 
M O O 1 Aerteear—jhhMi... 
Ore K i l m s r à c s e Blnghamton. N.Y. 

ST. LOUIS AUDITORIUM T H E 
LARGEST CONVENTION HALL. 

Hairs Catarrh Cere 
Is taken internally. Price, 7I& 

An average of 1,000 pigs are eaten In 
Legion dally. ' •' • • '•.'- •'- [ 

I know that my life was saved by Pise's 
Care for Consumption.—John A. Miller, 
An SaMe, Michigan, April »1,19U, 

Germany has a war footing of 2,700,-
100 men. 

p T. LOUIS Is a hot 
V ^ V city in June, but so 

VS^ S'^SS^X Chicago in 1888 
"1 SltJr^i g / B a i • M i n n e a p o l i s In 
L f n i v ï f l P J f 1892. aa Republican 
H^IA delegates will tes-
i h i \ I N F tlfy. Over-crowd-
« IBBÎT 11% and Incon-
j J J L r » venient accommo-
j j Ê f ^ r dations are more to 
J/ be dreaded during 

National conven-
tion week than hot weather. S t Louis, 
according to all reports, will furnish 
better facilities than ever before have 
been accorded to a National convention. 

The Immense new auditorium, where 
the Republican National Convention 
will be held, will acçommqdate 14,000. 
There will be 909 National delegates id 
the convention, this year—more than 
ever before—and the same number of 
alternates. There will be 53 members 
o! the Natiohal Committee present,'and 
the rest of the vast audience will con-
sist mainly of "rooters" for the several 
candidates whose names are to be pre-
sented for the highest honor in the 
gift of the American people. 

According to recent estimate, there 
will be none too much room. It is 
customary to give to the city In which 
the convention Is held, the largest 
block of seata. S t Louis will have 
more seats in the auditorium than any 
convention city ever obtained before. 

It has put In a modest request for 
3,500 seats, and will probably receive 
2,500 at least Ohio and Iowa, being 
nsar by and both having prominent 
candidates, will probably send the two 
largest State Delegations. Ohio, it is 
estimated by xealous Republicans of 
the Buckeye state, may bavé as many 
aa 20,000 Republicans In St Louis, but 
of course, only a small per cent of them 
will get seata In the auditorium. 

Timothy E. Byrnes of Minneapolis, 
who haa been elected sergesnt-at-arms 
of the convention by the National Com-
mittee, will have charge of the distri-
bution of tickets for admission. Each 
National delegate and alternate will re-
ceive two tickets—and as many more 
at they can get The member of the 
Nation§L Committee from each state 
will"make ou&a list of all Republicans 
in bis state who may want to .attend 
the proceedings, and the tickets will be 
distributed among the different states, 
pro rata. Under the system of distri-
bution which Sergeant-àt-Arms Byrnes 
will employ It will be practically im-
possible tor the friends of sny one can-
didate to "pack" the convention hall, 
despite the fesrs of such an event which 
have been expressed. Mr. Byrnes has 
eald that, so far aa hé has the power, 
the friends of all the candidates will be 
treated alike. 

The; real work of jthe convention, 
leading up to And providing for the 
selection of the National ticket, Is 
done In committee rooms. Spacious 
Accommodations for committee work 
have been provided in the auditorium, 
and the newspaper facilities will bo es-
pecially convenient 

A novel scheme Is to be pnt In opera-
tion In the. «convention hall. Bach 
section of the hall where In-
dividual State delegations are seated, 
will b» connected by telephone with 
the chairman's desk, that he may 
eaally ascertain the name of every dele-
gate who may clalili recognition, The 
scheme. It Is said, will do away with 
the «mal annoyance and worry In 
recognising delegates | who think they 
have a duty to perform by claiming the 
attention of the convention. , ̂  < 

The telegraph facilities for dispatch-
ing to eyery corner of the Nation the 
names oC the nominees will be ample. 
Nine now copper wlreaj are strung from 
8 t Louis to Chicago and six from Chi-
cago to New York. About fifty loops 
will be run Into the Auditorium. 
Wearied delegates can repair for re-
freshment to any number of gardens 
and open-air restaurants and cafes, 
where the beat that St Louis can offer 
win be placed before them at prices 
that may make them complain. ,Bnt 
what la the loss of a few hundred dol-
lars to an enthusiastic Republican, 
fired with Interest In his party's wei-
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When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention T U s Paper. 

* [{ Strang* Cargoea at I-lverpool. 
Liverpool receives some very curious 

cargoes at times. Cargoes of turtles 
and other live and dead animals, casks 
of speeches, shiploads of bones from 
battlefields, of human mummies from 
the Egyptian tombs and of dead cats 
frpm the cat cemeteries In the same 
country. 

The cargo of speeches had a Yankee 
source. An agencyi, desiring the Ameri-
can oratory should not be lost In 
Britain, organised a system by which 
every great address delivered in the 
continent after that idea was formed 
ehould be recorded by the phonograph, 
gongs were recorded In the same way 
and It wad estimated that the consign -

Judgment ! ! 

iThe umpire now decides 
k "BATTLE A X " is tot only ^ 
r. decidedly bigger in size than .any ? 
r other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the 3 
t quality is die finest he ever saw, and ? 
^ the flavor delicious* You will never ¡J 
f; know just how good is until \ 
^ you try it . _ . g F . ^ 

REDUCTION REPUBLICAN CONVENTION HALL AT ST. LOUIS. 

ment which came over by one of the 
Atlantic liners to Liverpool some time 
ago was worth 50 pounds a cask. The 
cargoee of dried cats from Egypt are 
sold chiefly as fertilisers. One cargo 
which came over in 1890 consisted oi! 
the remains of nearly 2,000,000 cats, 
found In a mummified state In a cat cem-
etery and supposed to have lain there 
4,000 years. They were seld by auction 
and realised 5 pounds 17 shillings am 
sixpence per ton. A few perfect speci-
mens brought good sums as curiosities, 
but the bulk went for manure, A large 
quantity of rags Is brought to Liver* 
pool, the refuse of European cities; oil 
nuts of many kinds come from Africa: 
fcajr la the staple of many cargoes; 
cowry shells eopne In thousands to be 
ground for enamel and even blood Is 
imported from the River Platte cattle 
centers to be used as manure.—Lon-
don Answers. 

these selections. Sometimes,! as In 
1892, the minority may withdraw their' 
candidate, and make the selection of 
temporary chairman unanimous, as 
they did for J. Stoat Fassett Again, 
as in 1284, a majority and minority re-
port may be presented and the fight 
brought to A head In the opening of 
the convention. 

Aa the Democratic National Con-
vention In 1822, after Mr. Cleveland's 
friends, who controlled the Committee 
on Resolutions, had prepared a tariff 
plank under Mr. Cleveland's! supervi-
sion, the convention, which afterward 
turned to and nominated Cleveland, 
broke away at one word f">m Henry. 
Watterson and rejected the tariff plank 
as presented by the Cleveland commit-
tee. No better example ot ibji Ameri-
can principle In politics—that! the sov-
ereign will of the people must govern 
—is accorded than In n National con-
vention. . H 0 

acknowledge no competitors, and the price 
Is fixed absolutely for the season of J896 at 



The Wseeeeâs Gradaste« Acquit The» 
MITM With HoBor. 

THE Kerr-BANGS WEDDING. 
Th» Wta«ond» Haptilt Charrh Filled to 

Overflowing with M Appreciative and 
Select Audience, who are Given 

• Bat* Treat. -

The commencement exercises àt the 
Baptist church, Wauconda, of the 
Wauconda Public schools were at-
tended by one, of the largest and most 
select audience tha i Wauconda has 
ever seen. The ushers were kept very 
busy, and deserve praise^ for the man-
ne r in which they handled the crowd. 

Miss Mattie E. Eggleston of Chlr 
cago opened theexercises with a plané 
solo, after which Rev. Clark invoked 
the Dlirthe blessings on the meeting. 
A glee song entitled "Oh Love, While 
Love is Left to Thee," was sing in a 
verçr able manner. T 

Harry Graham's essay entitled "Im-
migration Must Be Stopped,P was a 
piece of ! work tha t would grace the 
editorial columns of any American 
Journal, i He dealt with this great 
problem In a fair, conservative yet 
firm manner. Before reading!his es-
say Harry gracefully thanked ail who 
had befriended the graduates. 

Mrs. Ci. K.Weiden sang a solo which 
was heartily appreciated. 

The illustrated essay, "Caricature," 
by Clyde Guiding was a masterpiece, 
and would have done credit to Judge, 
Puck and the other leading humorous 
papers. ¡Two views, one a new woman, 
rigged dut in all the latest acquie-
ments of a cyclist* and the other dis-
playing the husband iattired in what 
lookedlijke a mother liubbard, carry-
ing the baby, caused much merri-
ment. !' - ' J £ | : 

Miss Minnie Honey's "A Modern 
Portia" was rendered in an especially 
delightful manner, and at the conclu-
sion MiSs Honey, in a very winning 
manner, | thanked the teachers, the 
audiencejj the trustees of the Baptist 
church, the ministers present, tue 
choir and; musicians and the citizens of 
Wauconda in particular for the cour-
tesies extended the graduates, and in a 
very touching manner bid fareweii to 
their school companions. Miss.Iioney 
complete!^ captured the hearts o( the 
audience. Many and beautiful were 
the presents and hoquets tendered 
the graduates. 

"Ye Shepherds Tell Me," sung by a 
trio, was fine. Rev. W. S. Kent then 
addressed the class. His remarks 
were full of wholesome advice and in-
struction. After an instrumental solo 
by Miss Eggjleston, the presentation 
of diplomat took place, followed by 
Mrs. C. K. Werden, who favored the 
audience wlih another vocal solo. 

The next Ion the program was a 
march— instrumental solo—by Miss-
Eggleston, and it was here that Prof. 
R. C. Kent, the principal of the Wau-
conda schools, played a march on the 
audieQce. As the sweet strains of 
music vibrated through the building 
the entrance of two ushers, Messrs. 
Will Gilbert and Ed. Pratt , leading 
the way for Mrs. Frances Bangs with 
her daughter, Loie, leaning on »her 
arm, riveted the attention of the^au-
dience. Arriving at the altar Mrs. 
Bangs handed her daughter over té 
Prof. Kent, and Rev. Dobbins invoked 
the blessings of the Almighty on the 
young people, after which Rev. W. S. 
Kent, rather of the groom, addressed 
a few remarks to them, which were 
full of love and tenderness,after which 
he performed the marriage ceremony. 
A kiss at its conclusion sealed the holy 
compact. The bride and groom then 
entered a carriage and were driven to 
the residence or the bride's mother, 
where a reception and banquet was 
given. The comfortable residence 
was crowded With thei friends of the 
contracting parties, who came to offer 
their congratulations, 

The bride Was attired in a dress of 
white mullet trimmed with white silk, 
pearl ornaments and valencennes lace, 
and carried white roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kent left Thursday 
morning for Indiana, wliere they will 
spend their honeymoon, after which 
they will return and reside a t Wau-
conda. . 

The groom isagentleman of sterling 
integrity and possesses unusual ability 
as an instructor, as is evidenced by 
the high standard the Wauconda'pub-
lic schools have attained while under 
his change. He has the confidence 
and good-will of the entire community. 

The bride Is a young lady of charm-
ingmanners, and is a general favorite 
of wauconda's elite. 

To Prof, and Mrs. Kent TH* R*-
vntw offers its congratulations and 
wishes them ¡long life, happiness and 
prosperity. 

OTHER WAECOKDA NOTES. 

School closed Thursday. W 
County Superintendent M. W. Mar-

vin of Waukegan was on bur streets 
Wednesday. Ï 

Lewis Grosvenor of Grays Lake 
visited-with relatives here Thursday. 
I A. R. Johnson, who has been spend-
ing a few days in Harvard, returned 
home Thursday. 

F. Thomas of Gilmer was on our 
streets Friday. 

S . W. Brooks is spending a few days 
in our village. „ v r * 
I H. Golding was a Chicago visitor 
Friday, 7< . 

J . W. Gilbert has just received a 
new lot of Plymouth binding twine, 
lit both sisal and pure man ilia. Don't 
fall to call on him and get prices. 

L. E. Golding, who has been attend-
ing school a t Valparaiso for the past 
seven months, returned homerFriday, 

bringing with him a diploma, he hav-
ing completed the business course a t 
the Valparaiso Normal school. 

J . Miller of McHenry transacted 
business In our village Saturday. 

George W. Hubbard, bur assessor, 
has nearly completed hfs tour about 
the town. , • 

RayLamphere and Frank Horton 
of Elgin were on our streets Saturday. 

Alvin Smith of Iowa « B In our vil-
lage Saturday on business. 

L. C. Price made a business trip to 
Chicago Tuesday. 

P. H. Maiman of Waukegan spent a 
few days l^st week with his parents. 

C. L. Pratt and wife returned home 
Tuesday, after a few days visit with 
friends in Chicago. I 

J . VanSlyke of McHenry was on our 
streets Saturday. 

A. W. Reynolds-retnrped to Elgin 
Thursday. He will resume work in 
the bicycle factory^ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. McGurren of Chi-
cago Were guests at the home of J . F. 
Roney last week. 

Ed Harden of Rockefeller was a vis-
itor here Wednesday. 

Charles Lampliere of McHenry 
brought a hardware drunfmer to our 
village Tuesday. Charles Is doing 
quite a livery business this year. 

Mrs. A. J . Raymond ofIVolo called 
on friends and relatives here Wednes-
day. 

F. D. Wynkoop and L.I Broncheon 

Stayed ball with the Harrington's at 
Slgin, against the Elgin Kings. Tb<i 

game was hotly contested throughout,} 
but resulted in a victory for Elgin.) 
Score:Elgin 14, Harrington 12. 

Miss Laura and brother] E. L. Har-
rison. returned from Evapston Tues-
day, where they have been attending 
school at the Northwestern Univers-
ity for the past eight months. 

A, soft shell turtle, was Captured In 
Fox river last week bv Mr. Pease, who 
is caifrping on the banks uf our lake. 
I t is quite a curiosity, being the first 
one that lias been caught in this Vi-
cinity for several years. 

Rumor ha&it that a newtennisclub 
will soon be organized. Kjsep the ball 
a rolling, and we will lend jour' hearty 
support, t ^ '! * • 

A. R. Johnson and J . L. Harris star-
ted; for IJigin Wednesday, where they 
will spend a few days. 

F.J.Grovenor, who has been attend-
ing school at Valparaiso the past ten 
wt-eks, returned home Wednesday.' < 

G. C. Roberts and son, Earl, were 
Chicago visitors the first of the week. 

M, A. Price was in the city Tuesday 
looking for a position, We I »ope he 
will succeed in securing si good posi-
tion. 

Miss Allie A. Poole of Lake Forest 
attended the marriage ceremony of 
Miss Loie Bangs to Prbf. R. C. Kent 
Wednesday. 

Miss Lucy Andrews and mother are 
spending a few days witli Mr.and Mrs. 
L. C. Price. 

The road commissioners meet at the 
town clerk's office Tuesiay to audit 
accounts. 

H. Maiman transacted! business 
in Chicago Tqesday. 

Mrs. Woodhonse was a Chicago vis-
itor a few days this week. 

Mrs. R Norton of Chicago is visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Lynch at 
present writing. 

M. W. Hughes, our photographer, 
took a picture of th» pupils of the 
Honey Lake school Wednesday. 

F. Crocker of Libertyvilje visited 
With relatives and friends li|ere Wed-
nesday. . . • 

' T H E W O O D M E N P I C N I C . 
The annual picnic of the ¡Southern 

Wisconsin and Northern Illinois As-
sociation -of Modern Woodman of 
America was held at Janesville, Wed-
nesday. Thirty-one special trains on 
the Checago and Northwestern and 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul roads 
brought 112 camps of the order. The 
parade, which took place at noon, was 
the longest known in the history of 
the order. There were 2,500 wood men 
In the parade. There were tweiity-
four bands laud six drum corps. * In 
the afternoon thousands assembled In 
the courthouse nark to; listen to the 
exercises of the day. Ex-Govenor W. 
D. Hoard, president of tlie association, 
presided. Mayor F. S. Haines deli vered 
the address of welcome, which was«-
sponded to by ex-Govenor Hoardj of 
Fort Atkinson. The address of the 
day was deliverd by W. A. Northcott 
of Greenville, 111., head consul of the 
order. Music was furnished j by the 
Elgin Band, the Amphioa Quartet of 
Janesville and the Temple Quartet of 
Rockford, 111. The prixe of $25 for the 
best drilled team was won by camp No. 
63 of Nunda, III. The prixe of $30 for 
the largest and best appearing band 
went to Elgin, although itwasopposed 
by the other contestants from the fact 
that the Elgin! Band was made up as 
tramps and not uniformed. The prize 
of $20 for the largest and best appear-
ing camp in the parade was taken by 
Beloit, which had 222 men in line. I t i 
is estlmaed that 50,000 strangers spent 
the day there. The day was perfect 
and the picnic passed off without a 
serious accident of any kindj Next 
year it will be held In De Kalb. 111. 

Among those who attended from 
here were: Messrs. and Mesdames H. 
M. Hawley, George Wagner. Chas. 
Flint and A. Schauble; Mrs. Jt Slier: 
Misses Rose Sodt. Laura Frjye and 
Alice Church, and Messrs. H. G. Will-
mareh. Leroy Powers, H. Westphal, 
John Onllen, H. Blinker, W. H. Shv-
der. 8. G. Seebert. D. F. Lamey, T. H. 
Creet, George Stiefenhoefer. J. C. 
Plagge, Nicholas Stenger and M. T. 
Lamey.; ;« j. ̂ f^i i* .» _ | 

The Old Settlers of the Fox River 
Valley win hold their annual basket 
picnic a t the Elgin packing company's 
buildings on Saturday. June 20th, at 
10 o'clock a. m. All old settlers are 
cordially Invited. 

BABRINGT0N LOCALS. 
Ladies' shirt waists 50cents and up-

wards, at John C. Plagge's. 
j John E. Catlow and son,' Arthur, 

visited here Sunday. 
I Grace Young is spending a few days 

With her teacher, Miss Estella Grace, 
i Mrs. James Sizer and daughter, 

Mrs. Carl Meyer, were Chicago visi-
tors yesterday. 

A little girl arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selp Wednesday 
night,June 3rd. at Palatine. 

Mrs. H. C. P. Sandman is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Heinse, In 
Chicago, 

The bicycle ordinance goes into ef-
fect Tuesday. Got your lamp? 

An elegant program is being pre-
pared for the observance of Children's 
Bay. at Zion's Evangelical church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Flint of Chicago 
spent a few days at the home of Jas, 
Sixer this week, 

J . J . Sllnte of Whiting, Ind„ vis-
j ited at the home of Mrs. Charles Spel-
gel Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Stempel attended 
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs Berg-
horn, Tuesday afternoon, a t Fairfield. 

Mrs. Arthur Ja'yne attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Andrew J . Gai-
ner, at Quentins Corners, Friday. 

Missei Bertha and Arma Gainer of 
Chicago spent a few days at the "Elm 
House,i Lake Zurich, the home of 
their parents, M r. and Mrs. E. Gainer. 

Mr. Thos. Freeman leturned home 
yesterday after n fti*i< weeks visit 
with friends and relatives in the East. 

Buy your stove gasolene of John C. 
Plagge. Prompt delivery. 

Mrs. Fltzgibbonsand daughter,Miss 
Lntie, of Janesville, and Mrs. Frank 
Fitxgibbons of Chicago are guests at 
the home of R Purcell. 

Through a misunderstanding, the 
ggime of Fred Plagge appears on the 
Commencement cards as singing in the 
quartette. I t should have been 
Frank Plagge instead. 
'Mike Donlea deserves the thanks 

of the public for cutting the weeds 
on the Spunner lot in the center of 
town. I t makes a better appearance. 

The Barrington ball club played t he 
Elgiu Kings at Trout Park, Elgin, 
Saturday. Score 14 to 12 in favor of 
the Kings. Our boys put up a fairly 
good game, still their Is plenty of 
room for improvement 4n field work 
and base running. 

Prof- F. E. Smith, and Misses 
Ethyl Robertson, and Myr.le Dixon 
attended til-* Commencen-e.it exer-
cises at Palatine last evening. 

Blank Bess, owned by H. M. Haw-
ley,! won the race in the 2:24 class at 
Janesville, Wednesday. Best time, 
2:254. . 

Why buy anything but the very best 
flour. You al ways vet the BEST when 
your use A. W. Meyer & Co's fancy 
patent flour. 1 I t is made from choice 
old wheat—giving far better results 
than the other brands of flour, and 
it costs less. Don't buy anything else. 

Tiie Thursday club met with Mrs. 
Frank Haw ley this week. Chapters 
from the "Life of Lbicolu" were read, 
the question , for discussion being: 
'The Amalgamation of the Races." 
A pleasant surprise awaited the 
members at the close of the exercises 
in the form of a table daintily spread 
with all the delicacies of the season. 
The tasteful arrangement of a floral 
centerpiece gave a most pleasing effect. 

E. I). Johnson, of Sault Ste Marie, 
Mich«, reprenenting the Paine Lum-
ber Co. of Osjkosh, Wis., was the guest 
of M. C. Mcintosh a few days the first 
of the week, and on Monday Messrs. 
Johnson and Mcintosh visited Elgin. 

Messrs. and Mesdames J . Whitney, 
and, Wm. Young, Messrs. Wm. and 
Jos. Spunner and Gep. Humes visited 
Chicago Thursday, land attended the 
Commencement exercises of the 
Northwestern University, at the Aud-
itorium. 

Sunday evening Rev. T. E. Ream, 
will preach on the $opic: "Life's 
Ledger," from the text in Malachi 
3-16, HXnd a book of remembrance 
was written before him."! AH are cor-
dially invited. . 

On Wednesday, Mr. Wheeler drew 
out of Honey Lake a fine biack bass 
that weighed 6lbs. Mr. Wheeler 
brought the fish to town that day and 
took considerable pride in showing it 
to his many friends. 

The suit of Mrs. Sitz at Liberty ville 
against saloon keepers at thbt place to 
recover damages because Ithey sold 
liquor to her husband after she claims 
they were notified not to do so, which 
resulted in the husband's death, will 
be watched with much interest by the 
public at large. 
i At the democratic convention held 

at Liberty ville Friday, May 29th, Ray 
Kimberly of Cuba township, Dennis 
Huntington of Ela, were chosen as del-
egates to the senatorial convention; 
the delegates to the state convention 
are: Jas. Murray, Geo. Spunner, D. A. 
Grady, S. F. Knox and H. J . Carter. 

Henderson's shoes take the lead. 
For sale only ty John C. Plagge. 

C. C. Hennlngs desires to announce 
to the public that he has re-opened 
his sample room in connection with 
his hotel, the Barrington House. Mr. 
Hennings conducts one of the best 
hostelries in Northern Illinois. Only 
the choicest brands of liquors and ci-
gars will be kept in his sample room. 

Zornow & Ahlgrim have completed 
a new delivery wagon for I . B. Fox, 
Barrington's hustling ice dealer. I t 
Is a beauty. Zornow & Ahlgrim are 
turning out some first-class work. 

Barrington Camp No. 806, M.W.A., 
in accordance with a custom recently 
established by them, observed Sunday 
as their Decoration Day. In-.the 
morning they attended the M. E. 
church In a body. Rev. T. E. Ream 
delivered an appropriate and interest* 
ing' sermon. At 2 o'clock in the after-
noon the members met at their ball 
and marched to the cemetery, the 
Barrington Military band marching 
at the head of the procession, where 
the graves of Charles Lines and 
Charles,Austin were decorated. A. 
J . Redmond and Rev. T. E. Ream 
made appropriate addresses at the 
cemetery. A number of Nelgltbbrs 
from the surrounding camps were 
present. 

DIED—Mrs. Fred Bergbom, resid-
ing with her husband near Fairfield, 
died at the home of her son atDundee, 
Sunday, at the age of 74 years. Mrs. 
Berghorn, accompanied I n her hus-
band, drove to Dundee Decoration 
Day, and during the trip contracted a 
severe cold, which developed into 
lagrippe, from which she died Sunday, 
Funeral services were conducted at 
Dundee Tuesday morning, after which 
her remains were brought to Fairfield 
cemetery for Interment. Services 
were held at the Fair.leld M.E.churcli. 
Rev. Hamel of Arlington Heights, as-
sisted by Rev. Subr of the Barrington 
Salem church, officiating. The choir 
of «the Salem church rendered some 
appropriate songs at the services. The 
lady leaves three sons and a husband 
to mourn the loss of a kind mother and 
a devoted wife. A liost of friends join 
with T H K R E V I E W in extending sym-
pathy to the bereaved family. 

Prof. J . I. Sears will giveb's.seventh 
annual concert at «the M. E. church, 
Monday evening, June 22d., . 

» The aturaa} meeting of the Salem 
society will commence next Thursday 
and last for about a ' week. Camps 
will be pitched ion the old camp 
grounds, south of town. AH are cor-
dially invited to attend the meetings. 

I t pays t o bujyyour palntng mater-
ials of J . D. Lamey A OK, Barrington. 
They are selling Shipman's strictly 
pure white lead at $5.& per hundred 
pounds, and the best linseed oil a t 45 
cents per gallon. 

No Fear Of 
a Failure 

If you are cooking oa one of the 

Wrought Steel 
¿Ranges wm 

80 evenly is their heat regulated and so 
simple M r mechanism, that It Is eeay foe 
lh§ a w a begfaawr to cook a deficfaw 

meal. Bum aqr 
feel. Doable walls 
of wrought steel and 
a s b e s t o s lined— 
almost i inlssllin. 

A Written 
Guarantee 
with [ 
every ooob 

SOLD BY L. F. SCHRQEDEB, 
Barrington, 111. 

Having purchased a line of Gents' Furnishing Goods at a tremendous 
low figure we are enabled to offer the following bargains: 

S w o a f n r a ( We have an unus-
o w u a t v r » . ually fine assort-
ment of good serviceable 0 K n 
sweaters from - - w t Up. 
Stockings and Socks 
I t takes just double the money A p 
to buy them elsewhere - 1 up. 

Neglige Shirts, 40c 
Just what you want for summer 

Dress Shirts, i f t r ^ i 
and cuffs attached, tiiat usually retail 
at $1.00 and upwards, we sell i o r i Q « 
and our 78t jliirts are too good 
values to remain, long in our store, so 
come early and secure a bargain. 
Handkerchiefs, 4c 

They are tnade o? good white linen. 
V a o l r f i o a every description. 
i.1 Windsor tips that us-
ually retail at 15c, must go at 
Embroidered Silk are a little more.^*^ 

These goods we have bought to sell, and being comparatively a new 
firm, we are striving to make your acquaintance, and in order to ' 

§ | g make it an object for you to call will slash prices right and left. t < 

CARMEL & LIPOFSKY, Barrington, 111. 

Undershirts, 26c «P-
Suspenders, lOcup. 

A good sized stock to select from. 

Working Pants, 75c 
per puir and upwards. They are 
well made and are of good material. 

Overalls with bibs 40c 
P r i i i f a Berries for canning pur-A I poses, by the case; will 
be sold at the lowest wholesale market 
price. Fine large bananas at |5c a 
dozen; good oranges cheap; extra fine 
lemons at 20c a dozen. 
Cigars and Tobaccos» 
We keep in stock the celebrated Rus-
sian ana Turkish Tobaccos. 

Pure Candies. K M 
stock of the best candies to be had. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
5S J. W. MULLEN, 

Proprietor. 
Special attention given to thé accommodation of fishing parties. 

WAUCONDA, ILL. 
Rates, $1 a day 

When in Wauconda give us a call. Everything first-class. 

Painter and iPaperhanger. 
Barrington, - Illinois. 

Flrst-clafts work at Reasonable Rates. 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

¡ p . ; H i p p o a s t ^ j 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

p è r e ! LAKE i c e : 
mÊÈiÊÊÈÈÊÊSÊÊÊB  

The trade of private families given special attention. 

Barrington. Ill; Orders left at Abbott's Drag Store will 
receive prompt attention 

GEO. ri. WAGNER, 
-DEALER IN-

Vegetables, Poultry and Fisi la Saasen.7 
\î " j Vi » "lì ̂  ï» t I i s * . , », I I „ ; v" * ! Ä. I 'I]«« ir !iji...̂ .' f*? • £|à 

I respectfully aollelt a trial order from the residents of Barrington and vicinity 

Satlstactioo Guaranteed. BftRRIHGTON, ILLS. 


